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LMEWS ISN'T NEWS

)F IT IS-- --JUST PLAIN SILLY

rcJ another first wo pny Federal taxes on more

than any other state In the Union, oven moro than

they arc strictly legal, u.uuu bioi macnincs in Texas

lid la the surprise announcementirom tno Attorney

The only surprise in it, nowever, is mat its been paid

and no law enforcement officer over did a thing ahout

hr started finding mink coats, and RFC scandals. On

hero In Lamb county, wo might add, that to our
h.ma 0 Ann Tnnnlilnoa nrn fln(nn tmatnnaa hnm

ie 01 meow -- ,vv b . ....v..

.to we heard of "propositions" to place a few or tho

jdlclou3 spots hero. A local law official bluntly said,

On tho dark side, however, wo do havo some outlets

ng fevers, In the eyes of tho law, equally illegal.

if the Peaceover In Clovls, New Mexico, run an adver--

numerous Wut Texas Sunday newspapers fllvlno his

phone number, directed to folks who are contemplating
led In New Mexico, "to contacthim by letter or phone,"

at leant that he can slmplfy matters fori them.

A law that sends
Texas young folks out of the state to do their mar--

uve its good points, but they're not all good points--it
needs looking Into. In the meantime Texas county

t border counties are selling less licenses than they

done during tho recerit World War, Washington has
manufacturers to deliver cars minus a' spare tire.

ose is to save rubber. Actually, It dues no such thing,
we do nothing more and nothing less than Imme- -

hopping for a spare tire. There Is nothing moro annoy--

pore useless than n car, bo It a jeep or a Rolls-Royc-

Inflated tires and one flat, nhout halfway between the
irviee stations,a half dozen'miles apart. And It wont be
true already tho sparo for tho new car will come from
let at a prlco

another smart bureaucrat has come up with another
Tut a tax on meat" he suggests,"because meat Is now

the average housewife will agree with the latter part
Mon, if price Is the conslderatlon;would be somewhat
quality is the consideraton, but is ready to darn and
the taxing Idea. Government doubled the tax on liquor
omed upwards; ditto cigarettes; ditto slot machines;
biles, mur coats, radio and telivlslon, and a whole long
and other dittos. Prbably, ditto meat. Placing a tax on
probably make It necessaryfor some people, already

it enough meat for the good of their health, to eat even
rid some to do without altogether.Trouble is that the
put" would fall upon working people and growing child- -

ly need It most and the overly-fa-t In girth and pocket
have "meant business as usual." We wouldn't exactly
all bureaucratsought to be killed off or exterminated
them had lived too long, after the very first day they

every paper you pick up, a dozen times a day on tho
Jr or read the expression of letters "G. I." spoken in
w soldiers. Wo have often wondered, andpondered,and
millions of others havo dono tho same; Where did tho
use of tho lettors "O. I." originate. Thero have been

atlons, somo vnguo, others just guesses no doubt. Dut
Otis Miller of a. and M. College, with somo pertinent

the subject. Ho says that tho expression originated In
Travis, near San Antonio. In tho year 191S, in the

ade. How did it happen? Well, it seems that out at the
Wracks mutely stood two or threo tall, ugly-lokin- g Iron
I used for garbaboor kitchon or kitchen refuse. Tho cans
around, hated moro or less by their custodians,and came
(10 A3 "Q T pnnn HnlirAnlvAfl Trnn Tn ohnrf tlmp nnV

Jnt, Corporal, or higher official who didn't exactly
i Persnnol, was civen tho nicknamo. Galvonized Iron
an! In tlmo It wns agnln shortened to that "G. I." Ser--

"WO Iscauchton. nnd nnrnnil nil throuch ho army.
rere c""ght on, and sproad all all through tho army.

all usage until 1942. nnd started at Ft. Dovens In
Ko matter which- is rlEht. or whero It started for

I0"0-tll- 'oot soldier goes on getting hlmsolf designated
Press and radio commentators. Whethor ho likes It or

other matter.
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ShowWinners

Get Handshake

From Governor
Tlrod, but very, "very happy, 30

boys FFA and club raombors

who won or placed in last Mon-

day's Fat Stock Show, In a cravan

of half a dozed cars returned homo

last Thursday evening, after a

threo day trip that took them to

Austin, and tho big Drooks Ranch

near San Sava, as their reward for

faithfully feeding animals which
woro shown, anu won i"
.show.

And tho thrill of tnriiw cu-when- tuis

group marched Into ine

legislative halls in the Capitol at

Austin, and were formally rocog.

of tho State a
nUed on tho floor
gobernlng socieiy now

Dut that wasn't all, aovfronr
Allen Shivers was also on

(Continued on last page)

Local Legion Post Sponsors
The election of top District

will be the,highlight of bus-
iness activities on tap for dele-
gates of tho 43 American Leclon
Posts in tho 19th Congressional

" '
iniMiiii

Bob Kirk

District when they meet In Lub
bock's Legion Hall on Saturday
and Sunday, April 7 nnd 8, for

of the Press

VOLUME XXVIII

To Be

At

Kaiifc i m iiJHBIBBi
John Ben Sheprtrd

Pictured above Is Texas Sec-

retary of State, John Ben Shep-par- d,

who will be the featured
speakerat the West Texas con-

vention of Judges and Commlsl

oners at Wichita Falls, April 19.

Sheppard accepted owing to In.

ability of Gov. Shivers to be
present and speak. Sheppard Is

a former president of U. S. Ju-

nior Chamber of Commerce.
Only 34 years of age, he is some-thin- g

of a right-han- d man for
the Governor. As State 'Seereta-ry-,

he directs the
of election, security, franchise
and corporation tax laws of Tex-a-s,

and is at present conducting
a study, which may result In

vast changes In Texas election
laws.

NOT A LIGHT HORSE LISTED
MIAMWT As a safety measure

for both Jockeys and horses in
grass racos at Hlaleah, the lights
on the Infield bioard aro turned out

when tho racera'aro going past
tho board. This Is to prevent a

horso from Biiddonly ducking from

the lights.

are about complete

for tho Food Fashion Show being

sponsored by Nelson's Hardware,

which will bo staged in the Rltz

Theatre, Llttlefieiu, m J "
Wednesday next, April 10 and 11.

All tho women of this area aro,

Invited to attend. Everything is

free with nothing to buy. There
of foods and

will bo
cooking ot an Kinus

and explained and
distributed.

their nnnual Spring Convention.
Tldd, Drager Delegates

Russell Tldd and Ed Drager of
LIttlefield will act as delegates
from tho local Unit of tho Ameri-
can Legion.

Vernon Hofacket, Harry Craw-
ley, Rip Elms, Art Holberg nnd
Van Clark will attend as alter-
nates, and will be accompaniedby
Dob Kirk.

Mr. Hofacket will be accompa-
nied by Mrs. Hofacket, who will
visit her brother and' sister-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Jackson and
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jackson,
while her husband attends tho
sessions.

Large Attendance Expected
W. T. Bridges of Levelland, Dis-

trict Commander for the last two
years, has predicted a largo turn-
out of West Texas Legionnaires
for the two-da- meet. Fifth Divi-
sion Commander Charles C. Gib
son of Amarlllo and other high Le
gion officials are expected to at-

tend. State Representative Wag-
goner Carr of Lubbock will be tho
principal speaker.

Sponsor Candidate
The LIttlefield Unit of tho

American Legion Is sponsoring

Member

administration

Preparations

preparation

LAMB COUNTY, SUNDAY, 8,

Mrs. F. B. Yohner Vlco Presi-
dent of Lamb, Bailey and Coch-

ran counties, and one of tho five
of the dis-

trict Congress of Parentsand Tea-

chers will servo with Mrs. M. C.
Butler, Lubbock, 14th district pres-
ident, at the morning session, of
tho annual Congress of Parents
and Teachers meetlg which will

at Lockney, April 12 and
13.

To Conduct Work Shop
Mrs. Yohner is nlso scheduled

to conduct a work shop In the
fields of Membership, High
Schools, Rural Servlco, Founders
Day, and Procedure. This will bo
held at 2:30 o'clock Thursday af-

ternoon.
Other Workshops

Workshops will also bo con-

structed by other Vlco Presidents
in tho following othor fields: Coun-

cils, Publicity, Radio, Audio-Visua- l.

Publications, Yearbooks, Char-acto-r,

Spiritual Education, World
Cltizonshlp, Homo and Family
Life, and Music; Legislation, Safe-

ty, nnd Summer Itound-Ups- .

On Committees
Mrs. Yohner has been appoint-

ed to servo on tho resolutions
committee

Mrs, II. O. Stinnott, Plalnviow,
president of the Texas Congress
of P. T. A. "will deliver tho theme
of tho Conference Thursday

Our Freedom
Through Responsible Cltizonshlp".

To Give Addresi
In tho afternoon session on

Thursday, Gordon Bennett, execu-

tive Vice-Preside- of McMurry

All reelnes used at the cooking
school will bo published in tho
Lamb County Leader,
Visitors to tho school aro urged

to asserablo early as from all In-

dications there will bo a largo at-

tendance,
There wlH'also be a number of

prizes given away.

A special feature will bo tho
awarding of a flOO.OO allowance
free on the purchase of a new

Perfection Gao or electric range.

Dob Kirk for the offlco of District
Commander to replace Pete Bridg-
es of Levelland, whoso term ex-

pires.
Thero is also anothercandidate

liiik wtivi' j?'K'"' &" i

W. T. BRIDGES

for the office "Pockets" Heard of
Petersburg.

With Lubbock's Allen Brothers
(Cpntinued on Back Page)
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conveno

MRS. F. E. YOHNER
Mrs. F. E. Yohner will be one of
the five Presidents, who
will conduct a Workshop at the
annual 14th District Congress of
Parentand Teacherswhich will
convene In Lockney next Thurs-da- y

and Friday. She will also
serve with the President, In pre-

siding over the morning session,
of the Congress, Friday. Mrs.
Yohner, an ardent worker In P.
T. A. was elected president of
the newly organized Junior High
School P. T. A. at the last
meeting.

Collego, will glvo tho principal ad-

dress. His subject will bo "Who
Is A Responsible Citizen".

Thursday evening, Mrs. B. Pit-tar-d

of Anson will speak on

Tho women of this areawill ro

member the many cooking schools
sponsored by tho Lamb County
Leader, and tho enjoyable occa-

sions they were and the many
prizes awarded. . . .well this will
bo anotherJust such enjoyable af-

fair, and thero will also bo prizes
awarded during tho two days
event I

Others Cooperating I

Firms cooperating with the Nel-

son Hardware in the sponsoring of ,

Boo Kirk
for The PostOf District Comma

Associated

LAMB
Speaker

Convention

To At W. T.

As President of the West Texas
County and Commissioners As-

sociation, Judge Otha F. Dent
of Lamb County will preside at
all meetings, when the group
meets at Wichita Falls Wednes-da-y

and Thursday, April 18 and
19 for their annual convention.
Judge Dent will also occupy the
top spot In planning all-ye- ac-

tivities of the organization. He
will be accompanied by Mrs.
Dent, who will also attend the
sessions and banquet scheduled.
Also attending from Lamb Coun-
ty will be the four comlssloners,
Roy Gilbert, Fred Wilson, Sam
Cearley, and George Brown, ac
companied by their wives. Judge

CLUB STOCK
At a called meeting of the mem-- 1 i. Authorizing the Board of

of LIttlefield Country rectors to amend the charter lay
Club,, by tho Boad of Directors, Increasing the capital stock from
for Thursday night, members to $12,500 divided Into 125
proved both of the following au-- shareseach of the par value oS
thorizations. . (Continued bn Bam Pago)

"All the News While It's News'1

COUNTY LEADER
LITTLEFIELD,

Preside
JudgesMeeting

COUNTRY CAPITAL

First-Ye-ar - in - School Tots
Must Register April 18
Mrs. Yohnerto TakePart
in District PTA Meeting

14th

Vice

INCREASES

k
Photo by Taylor

MRS. CHARLES LATHAM
Mrs. Charles Latham, Is the
newly elected president of LIt-

tlefield Contral School Parent.
TeacherAssociation. She will be
Installed at the next meeting of
P. T. A. and will assume her
duties at the beginning of the
school year, this fall. Mrs. La.
tham will be among the many
delegates from LIttlefield P. T.
A. to attend the 14th District
Congress of P. T. A. at Lockney
next week.

"Christianity a Basis For World
Citizenship." She Is a much sought
nfter public spenker ,and Is a for-

mer teacher. In a recent trip to
(Continued On Back Pago)

PreparationsNearingCompletion

tor MagiRg tuuu ritsuiuii auuw

rider

it Is more commonly known ,'
cooking school . .are; Furr Food
"Store, Keeton Packing Company,
Mead's Fino Bread, Dromedary
Products, Creamery
with their Wayne's Milk and Ice
Cream, Uncle Ben's Rice, Minute
Maid Orange Frozen Fish,
Harvest Queen Mill and Elevator,
Mrs. Tucker Shortening, Meado--
lake Margarine, Morton Foods,

(Continued on Society Page)

Otha F. Dent

No.

As announced by Primary
Principal Jones, six year

old children who enter school for-th- e

first time next September wlU
register Wednesday, April 18, In
the Principal's office at the Pri-
mary School between the hours oC
8:30 and 3:30 o'clock.

Birth Certificate Required
Parentsare asked to presenttho

birth certificate of each child wh
registerson that day.

To enter school the child must
be six years old on or before Sep-
tember 1, 1951.

Nurse Available
For the benefit of those-- whr

may want to consult with school
nurse, she will be available
throughout tho day.

Parentsare urged to call on her
at their convenience when regis-
tering tho children. She will bs
glad to make a routine physical
check of each child.

Wildcat Spring
Trainfna Starts

Twenty-thre- e lettermen grwerwa
Coach Jay Flkes hereThursday n

as tho Wildcats spring
training got underway.

Coach Flkes nnd AssistantsFor-
rest Martin and Pat Pattersonwilll
havo charge or daily two-hou- r

practice drills to bo held through
May 4.

Only threo players, CoCaptalra
Freddy Howard, a lineman, ain

Joe Walden and Kenneth
Reel, backs, will bo playing thelrc
last seasonwlth tho Wildcats.
Fikes expects to get most of hiH
strength and from fresh-
man and sophomoro standouts.

M, C, Northam, a sophomoro
with two letters to his credit. antU

Jackie Beckner, nlso a sophomore,
aro trying for tho fulback slot be-

ing vacated by big Gene Renfro.
Tho training period will enfil

with Wildcat Exes on Friday, May
4. Another match with the exes In
set for the middle of tho 30-da-y

trnlnlng period.
Tho wildcats were state Class A

champions In 1949, nnd district
with Levelland In 19501.

Marqie Messamore
If a V '

this Food Fashion Show. . . .or as WHS 1H I VDirl(
. .

. .

South Plains

Juice,

12

School

reserves

Tn tho tvnlnc division of the UT--
terscholastlo League meet at An-

ton Friday, Margie Messamore off-- j,

Sudan placed first with a score oC
122.82; Pfttsjr Blackman of Bulla
won second place with a BCoreoK
108.57; Ann Meeks of 8ndftw
placed third with a score of 92.925
Ronnie Owen of Pep placed fonrtb
with a score of 29, and Jerry Alex-
ander of Anton won fifth place
with a score of 14.

V4
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You and Your Congress
At a time when Capitol Hill tax experts aro

wrestling with a Presidential request for 116.5 bil-

lion In new taxes, the strange spectacle of a bal-

anced federal budget suddenly appears.

Mow only that, but the government actually la

operating In the black!

FVr the current fiscal year which ends next July
30, receipts now exceedexpenditures by J4.5 billion.
Ono year ago. the balance sheet showed a deficit of
J1.5 billion. So It would appear that Undo Sam's
checking account Is 6 billion betteroff than In 1950.

Considering only the month of March, when In-

come tax payments always swell receipts, the1951

Tederal surplus Is $3.4 billion, compared with only
51.2 billion one year ago.

What will the g Ways and Means Com-

mittee of the House do?

It will have to search for the answer In several
different directions.

In the first place. It must consider the fact that
spending for defense which Is at the root of the
necessity for more federal income so far has been
only about $13 billion, while the estimates for the
lull year, with about three months to go. was about
521 billion Yet. the projected defense expenditure
for the fiscal year which begins July 1 are at a
minimum of $11 billion.

Why the difference? Defense contracts are being
awarded fast and furiously, but actual expenditures
for them have not reached a peak aad will not for
r.ome time to come.

In the second place. Mr. Truman's estimates that
present revenue laws will yield $S billion may
prove, acaln, to be too low. The flcures not only
for March but for the fiscal year to date would seem
to prove the point.

And. finally. It will have to guess what Congress
will do about eliminating from the proposed$71 bil-

lion budget many of the items that are
on these times. Business men and many members
or Congressbelieve that from $3 billion to ?7 billion
could be saved.

Even though the first major test or two In the
House on the board question of economy produced
little savings, the appropriations road still Is a long
one. Better results can be anticipated a litter later

The Presidentand Secretary Snyder of the Treas
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ury, whllo saying 516.5 billion In new taxes

would bo necessary to closo tho gap

Incomo and outgo, asked tho Ways and Means
two months ago to proceed at onco with

$10 billion of that total. Mr. Snyder Is sche-

duled to go before tho early next week
to say rest bo

Thero has been a strong thnt tho
mltteo and too, for matter prob-
ably would not go for nioro $8 billion to 510
billion In any event. Excises bound to bo in-

creased on existing Items and tho addition of still
other things to tho excise list Is qulto probalo.

too, going to be hit harder. for cor-

porations, some Increase have to
even though the excess profits tax

off an amount profits can not yet bo
gauged.

has entirely dovold In
the Senate aad Houso becanso of tho
Easter holiday. The Is a ton-da-y

recess aad aaay members went homo to discuss
major their
and for the In months. The
Senate has brief sessions on tho
qnesttoa. but there an that no
votes woeki be taken during the lull.

Next week, however, go back to
work with a

Beginning at 2 p.m. Monday, the Senate will
voting on of the IssuesInvolved in the history-makin- g

question whether should bo
consulted it should become necessaryto send
1'nited States soldiers to Europe. There will be
votes on every extreme point of and many
points view in between.

The House will debate on long-pendin-

to lower the present draft ago
to 1S4,and to approve a long-rang- e plan of Univers-
al Military seems to have
grown to both In the last few
among members.

THRILLING COOKING HINTS FROM

THE SCRAP BOOK RUTH D. KNIGHT
Nationally Known Economist Who Will

Conduct the Food Fashion Show Opening
-- Tuesdayat the Ritz Theatre

the Sponsorship Nelson's
Hardware, Littlefield

And Mr. Snyder is talk about more

FISH IS GOOD ANY DAY two persons.
h!?,MUh.n"triUTl J"?' f'Sh In PrePSJust wipe the fish

once a with a damp cloth but DO NOTweek, rish is wonderful day SOAK FISH in water. Water isof the or month in the year lhe enemy of fish going tonot a certain season or a eaU
tain day in week. A refr,eerator , a rish.a be3t

Value Of Fish friend whether fresh or frozen.
All edible fish has a very fish should bo kept in tho coldest

of mineral content. It sPt.
Is of complete protein Fish is if not over-dishe- s

which means fish contains cooked. Fish in the state is
tho 11 necessary amino acids tendr and Juicy and h

the "Little mighty like other meat has no tough
who build and repair body such as musclo to break down,

tissues. If you have an extra serv-- Consequently you do not cook fish
01 t say you to it tender
it you're tho man of the

makes living."
doesn't need as

the is to re-
pair tissues. Give to your
young daughter
or her is fo growth as well as
for of body
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DREAD
puppies and fish

like It is a minia-
ture corn
in tho fat in the fl3h is

also delicious
barbecue or cbickon.

Puppies
the Old were

LOANS
On Farm City Property

AUTOMOBILE FINANCING
THE

WINSTON INSURANCE AGENCY

PHONES LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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PASS THE FRIED CORN

Hush fried are
ham with eggs.

pono, fried preferably
which

Med. They are with

from
South. They around

Loans

255

Thursday Texas Press
Associate

Press

Subscribe
paper, should

local solicited,
they Should only
ot naper, reach later
than day

rejection

only

could

suspicion

drain

This week been

Houso

friends time three

leg-
islation

Training.
steps

naturally

Hush

sauce and meat
long before Civil War, to boiling. Cover
tonans agree. But, the came tightly, head and simmer

uvn days gently 1 hour,
years scarce-- meat

ly a family to is cook
Then corn boiling wnter tender
erally "Staff life." When
cooks fried the bread, hungry
children dogs
stood whining hand-outs-. Soft-
hearted Mammies would dole
the pones, saying, "Ush chlldies,
hush puppies."

Here Is favorite Hush Pup-pl-e

recipe which is scented
onions.

Hush Puppies
2 cups
1 tbsp. flour
1 tsp. powder

2 tsp. soda
1 cup buttermilk
1 tsp. salt
1 egg
3 tbsps. chopped onion or 1 small
onion

Mix dry ingredients. Add beaten
egg, and onion nnd

with dry ingredients.
Shape in ones or drop from table-
spoon into hot and fry to a
golden brown. Drain on absorbent
paper. Servo hot.
MEN'S RECIPES:

Most men's Idea of a good meal
is a broiled steak.Some llko it so
rare that they their steaksa3
tho steer goes by. Others want it
so well-don-o that it is a crisp with
much of tho food value destroyed.
Tho steak most men is
an attractive exterior, a
plump full appearance with a lit
tle or pink of the meat show-
ing in tho

Broiling in the electric ranee Is
tho nearest charcoll broiling.
Reddy Kilowatt's instant cherry
red beams down on nn
to ono-hal- f inch about threo

from tho unit to broil it
desired degree of doneness.

been collecting men's favo-
rite dishes nnd that steady two-so-

"spaghetti and meat sauce"
man's contribution. From

anotherman came tho groat Amer-
ican favorite, tho hamburger
which took on a different ina "deviled This Isn'ta Dagwood as tho seasonings
mixed right In tho meat

Spaahettl With Meht Sauce
wound beef
ground sausago

1 Small onion rlinnnn1

Entored As
Second Class Matter

at tho
Post Office at Littlefield,
Texas, 26, 1950

Under Act of March 1879

The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to the use for republication of the localthis newspaper, as well as all fAP new. news printed Id

HUB6CRIPTI0N RATES: In LltUetlold and Trade 13.SQ per yoar, Eewhon) t5.00 , v
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BUSINESS ACTIVITY CHART
This chart, prepared by the

University of Texas Bureau of
Research, shows the

trend of Texas business activity.
The latest development Is a six
per cent decline during Febru-
ary. Business analysts say the
decline Is only a temporaryslow
down. which make for a
continued hlh level of business
activity remain generally strong.

(AP Photo)

1 small green pepper, chopped
1-- 2 cup sliced olives

2 cup sliced mushrooms
1 cup tomato sauce (1 can)

cups cooked tomatoes (f no.
2 can)
1-- 1 tsp. pepper
1 tsp. Worcestershiresauco--

drops Tabasco sauce
6 ounces long spaghetti
Method: Brown beef and pork

sausago together in heavy1 skillet.
Add onion and green pepper and
cook 5 minutes longer. Add olives,
mushrooms and tomato sauce, and
mix lightly. To tomatoes, mid milt.

the Ways and Means Committee. ' pepper, and
Tabasco stir Into

the the his-- mixture. I3rlnc
name reduce

aner me War in tho for
when About 15 minutes beforo

had enough eat.lsauco done, spaghetti In
the fried pone was lit-- ! salted until
the of

and
for

out

my
with

cornmeal

baking

-- iatM

combine

fat

FAVORITE

cut

ideal for
browned

tho
center.

to

heat inch
steak

inches to
tho

I've

was ono

flavor

nro

January
3,

allhi..

any

County
brought ,

r0r"

50 ,

I. L

Business

Forces

(about 15 minutes). Drain nnd
rlnso with hot water. Arrange spa-ghet- tl

on hot platter and -- pour
meat sauce over. Makes I gener-
ous servings.

(To cook long spaghetti nnd
nnd keep it long, take several
pieces in your hand. Grasp ono end
of tho spaghetti In your hand nnd
lower tho other end gradually Into
tho boiling water until It softens
and curls aruond the pan

Deviled
Mb. ground steak

a

Y

liL

INDEX OF TEXAS BUSINESS ACTIVITY
FOR VARIATION

1935-3- 9' IOO
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Hamburgers

ADJUSTED SEASONAL

m2

AFTER SPENDIMO TH' WHOLE
AFTeRNOOM COOKINS A
&UK6K-WUK- CK fVlbAL 1

TH' NeW COOK BOOK
.

wmsSSm L
--TM' OLD MAN COMBS

WITH f LOAD OF NICKEL
HAMBURGERS

iS05 J VTY

mm &rfih drn:
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cup chill sauco
1 tablespoon minced onion

1 teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons prepared mstnrd
2 teaspoons horscrndlsh
2 teaspoons Worcestershire
sauco

or In

IN

3

heat.
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Thofiret time you stand back and
your new and thenget tho for your first
drivo, you'll enjoy tho

experienceof a trulygreatcar.
But the next few yearswill givo youan awn better idea of how sound
judgmont was when you chose a

by thattimo you'll havo
that w built to
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re Cordially Invited to Attend
th

ood Fashion
-- SHOW--
ed by Inez Gallaway and Starring Ruth D. Knight ... ,

RITZ THEATRE
Littlefield

uesday and Wednesday

April 10 nd

EVERYBODY'S WELCOME and we're going to be mighty dis-

appointed if you and your friends fail to attendboth sessionsof

thesetwo exciting days of the Food FashionShow. The expert

instruction and special tips you will receive during thesetwo

days will get you away to a flying startalong the road to cook-

ing success. E n j o y the complimentsof husband, family,

friends . . . it's a chanceof a lifetime to turn those daily kitchen

choresinto an enjoyable hobby!

Tel All

Remember
The

Dates

11

JBBlMilicBluWt

Your I
Friends

H

I TUESDAY

I WFDNESDAY I
1 APRIL 10 and11 IIT CLASSES 2 P. M. DAILY H

iutd". vt . JD

.

FREE

$& - r;ii5m!BE.-- ij8BBWaBSBliEW83SBl SMbbBBBWBBf

A- - s?.igMMm;eiH,. 1MM
.-

- r SiQnn. Aa.' "&.. yGA

'"

WE HAVE SECURED a top flight expert in the cooking field to
help you learn new and exciting ways to stretch your inflated
dollars into extra tempting dishes. Mrs.Ruth D. Knight holds a
B. S. degseein home economics, and is a major in household
equipment.'This, plus her addedpractical experiencein nutrition
classes and experimental work, with a national food company

join together to bring you an interesting,capable instructor

IT'S FREE nothing to buy, nothing to sell. Just another com-

munity special serviceof your friendly Nelson'sHardware. We.

are looking forward to the opportunity of serving as your host,

and pledgeto .do our utmost to make thesetwo days well worth

your time and attendance.

VALUABLE PRIZES

EACH DAY OF THE SHOW

OUR THESE FIRMS

Furr Foods

Keeton
Mead's Fine Bread
Dromedary Products
Wayne'sMilk & Ice Cream
Uncle Ben's Rice
Minute Maid OrangeJuice
Frozen Fish
Everlite Flour

pSBSol

M
mm

mm

"J9"j; .pt.tt
, jf tJtSPJ 4- -' H1' 7v .JstJJtmA

mm mm
r

wlmi
WE GIVE

FRONTIER SAVINGS STAMPS

Save Your Stamps For Valuable Premiums

THANKS TO COOPERATING

Packing Co.

iwwmwwmwww

m

Mrs. Tucker's Shortening'

Meadowlake Margarine-Morto-

Foods
Potato Chips

Salad Dressing
Ten-B--Lo- w

Honor Brand Foods
Nu Way

CULLIGAN SOFT WATER SERVICE

Littlefield
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Naylor

"WW -- MlJLMM

Frozen
Bleach

k$k

iJttl

m
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MR. AND MRS. GERALD ELKINS

At The Reception Mr. and Mrs.

Gerald Elklns, who were mar-

ried Sunday, April 1, are shown
at the reception given following

ceremony, which wat held

at 3 o'clock In the afternoon at
the Flnt Presbyterian Church.

nm

$,

3U

the

The reception was held at the
home of the bride's aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Yohner,
623 East 9th Street Mrs. Elklna
ts the former Miss Patricia
Pierce, and the daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. C. D. Pierce.

Preparations Completion
Staging Nelson'sFoo

(Continued from Page one) relationship with the electric
Honor Brand Frozen dustry Is like an old friend tried

Foods, Nu Way Bleach andCul-- and true. She was home senIce
Usan soft water service. drector for a large dlstrlct ot

.S?cured sPee,allst Ipnublic senlce company of Okla- -

The NelRon Hardware hae an-- noma for a number of ears.
nounced the securing of a top Snooping into some of her pastflight specialist, Mrs. Ruth D. feats, she was on tho hnnnr roll nt
Knight, to help Lamb County Ohio state. Sho did experimental
women learn new and exciting ,VOrk with a large nationally
ways to stretch Inflated dollars known food concern in the Eastinto tempting dishes, during the She has won seeralpublic speak-tw- o

days food fashion show. lng contests and performed in sev--
Mrs. Knight was graduated from eral little theatre productions.

Ohio state university with a bach--l she is a member of tho Amerl-olo- r
of science degree in home can Association of University

and majored in house-- men, Texas Homo Economics d

equipment and deraonstra-- soclation and EasternStar.
Uons-- I Mrs. Knight is not only a spec--

The home economist also at-- lalist in foods and equipment, but
tended Texas State College for has a pleasing manner, and her
Women and Oklahoma A. and M. homey witticisms amuse. The re-N-

I clpes which she gives are from
She chose Ohio State University wide experience, testing and re-f-

her last two years of college search.
becauseof the outstanding depart-- Following Is a recipe for a cake
ment there Is for household equip-- that was acclaimed with much
Ment and demonstrations. She Is favor at the fairs as it was madeaa authority in the care and use and served every day says Mrs.
of electrical equipment in the Knight who calls it "reddy kilo'
nome. --Mrs. Knight minored In watt cake" because It is so quick- -

iooob ana nutrition ana is a be-- ly made. It has a baked on frost-lleve-r

of "You are what you eat" lng.
She has done much In spreading Reddy Kilowatt Cake
the gospel of good nutrition. 1 cup sugar, 2 teaspoon nut- -

For the past three years she meg, 1 cup raisins, 1--2 tsp, uow-ha- s

been associated with Inez Gal-- dered cloves. 2 cun shortenlnc.
Joway's Food Fashions otWichita, 2 teaspoon cinnamon, 1 cup hotjan. wun ioou jasnions she had water. 4 tsD. salt Put all the
conducted numerous coo kl n gsi above Ingredients ln a saucepan
in such cities as KansasCity, Dal- - and bring to a rolling boll. Cool
las, tort worth, Carlsbad. New and beat ln the sifted dry ingre-Mexic-

Springfield, Missouri, Pit-- dients:
taburg. Kansas, Muskogee, Okla- - 2 cups cake flour or 1 3-- 4 cups
homa, and Oklahoma City and all purpose flour, 1 tsp. soda, 2

Hlireveport, La. For the past three tsu. baking powder. Blend togeth-consecutiv-e

years she ha3 attract--' er and pour in a greased and light--f
thousands at her demonstra-- ly floured nan 8x8x2" snuare nan.

LJOII With food f.l.qhlnn mnrinl Irltxh. Rnrnari ihn fnltmvln frn.lln. ,..--,

FOR

BETTER BAKING

0VKZ
FLUFFY HOT ROLLS

HARVEST MILL & ELEVATOR

COMPANY
PLA1NVIEW,

it Kuumjp MMsTjyppyyyjsf yj nw

Mrs. Ross, S16 West 10th

Street is the engage
ment and
of her Miss to
Doyle Brady, son of Mr. and Mrs.
V. H Brady, of the Bula

The date Is for
June 2.

Miss Boss is as
at the John

Nail Studio a has
held since from

high school in 1949. During
her high school career sho was
acthe in all school and
was among her
and faculty Sho serred
as of the

of the Pep
and was a of the F. H. A.
and an of the
Sub-De-b and social clubs.
She also worked on the Annual

fWomrn
Betrothal of ThetageneRoss'to Doyle
Brady Announced;Date is June 2

George
announcing

approaching marrlago
daughter Thetagene

Highway.
wedding scheduled

Saturday,
employed photo-

graphic receptionist
position

graduating Little-fiel- d

affairs,
popular classmates

members.
secretary Student Coun-

cil; President Squad;
member

honorary member

w.

?' -- -, o"". "",. " :.! roto Nail
JUUlur aim qcuiui fiajo. wibo ww
was chosen, "Who's Who", in MISS THETAGENE ROSS

Science in her Junior year. ln january 1950. Me Is employed
In Service with tho Missouri Construction

Mr. Brady joined the armed Company, and is working on the
services In 1917. and completed new E,ectr,c p, t f Southweat.
high school work, while ln the
armed forces.He attended Little- - ern Pub,,c Serviece Company near
field schools. discharged Earth.

Nearing for

QUEEN

d Fashion Show

I

Delores Tindall Models Dressat
HomemakersConvention in Amarillo
powder and beat until mixture
stands ln peaks. Spreadover un-

cooked cake batter. Sprinkle with
chopped nuts. Bake in a 350 de-

gree F. oven 40 to 45 minutes.
This cake is best served the same
day. May bo served with whipped
cream If desired.

Mrs. Johnny Edwards
To PresentPiano Pupils
In Recital Sunday

Mrs. Johnny Edwards will pre-

sent her piano pupils, assistedby
tho violin pupils of Mrs. Norma

Educational
Auditorium i

Coda113

McShan,, Alice
Hilton
land,

I'ackwood, Robnett
nnd

cordially
to

BANQUET
iuuxnuai EVENING

tho

by

Ho was

represent-
ed tho
of School, tho

Homemakers Convention held
ln Amarillo Saturday,

was the SInneman, tho
a

Homemakers Convcn-- of tho
l a of tho a regular
organization. Nearly luncheon program, Friday

tho was
nt

in ar',l-Sout-
h

Plains counties. I Irs- - William
.1.-- . a member

..,,.. Chapter, president Dimple
Renfro, in Sunday the muMrni and a Lit- -

Baptist Church
at p.m.

cnapier.an
tea held theThnan w'lirt will nnnftnr nn . . ...

. ..,. ,. ; r1,BD caretera was enjoyed.... .. .. . ., .,. ,oy lao C1UD memDera -

. ,m ueiu n,.op ,,. ,
Stansell, SImnacher, "m
ta SImnacher, Darene ),er0 Jy Emmons,
Albert SImnacher. l'"u "unuiCK. M'nell Tindall, Dor-nache-r,

Ann AnnT Detty Sue Huklll.
Stephenson, Walden, Bobblo --nc.Murry, Doris Mc- -

Jo Gaylo Jones,
Hemphill, Kenneth Kirk- -

Meredith Tlnsley, Maudlno
Sladek,

Tlnsley, Robnette, Tommy' tl'"11"' Joyeo Lavorno
tuo sponsor, Mrs.

Clols Cotton,
finetta Billy

Johnson

The are
attend.

flown

Bffia,,

Tindall
class

High an-
nual

when

vuwj,
Nell

mint

the state tho a 8 "of
state fair Just

Btate oven: a, tho
arll' for the

fled food 1 egg cup for
she a cup tho Tho

Sho has been Up. pow--, boy
Kll- - Beat egg a a serve tho

a Her stiff. Add his

fcj TTTBTi

she

"' "
mm

with a nia h0d
gng

nf n .. .
A UI00U aoriv--

ho flow
a

"
Tho milk

"eld Ag.

u,iiiia

Miss

last

Gray.

cream,

when
model dress

Eastern of Ama--

from entire ternoon. served
clubs from

towns
Drune Little- -

Timinii rnrti,.i,.. nel(I'
club.

pastSnecial
first

informal
tVin

Bcnoi

ua.iuiuB, oumseii,
Elaine Loret- - """'"'"h apauo

'"e.s Chris--

Harriet
Mary

Norma

Invited

uuiores Turner, Janetto
Miller, Adela Wllraa

Marie Purk, Wilma
Joyco

Moss, Hayes, Pattl rogson'
Dyer, Cleon UCU'BU 10ieet- -

Kay

public

TO

Spade

Donlta

Juniors

Entertain Seniors
Junlor.Rnninr n.nf lit ttil ...I

staged night, April
Texas Okla-- 1 batter, using rubbor ,,T,I Department dining

homa Louisiana spatula. before putting cake uapusi smirch have Methodist Church.
ba,na-ue-t Church Parlor

Knight especially quail-- Baked Frosting Monday evening, April 6:30. Hlfih Bchool.
conduct white, brown!.. years, guest speaker

fashion show sugar, choped nutmeats,1"p. CAN STILL WINK Wayne occaBslon. Ladles Auxll- -
electric cookery, salt, baking GIuen. Houston ,ary Sacred Heart CatholicKeeping company Reddy "lanaces smile wink Church banquetowatt number years. brown sugar baking' Photographer from hospital

TEXAS

STAGE

blood trans-- Lubbock Fridayfusions since attonH
BM-".o-

mouth claaa Toxna
?!' ilili;rtlnn

omowhat 'Provedafter' composed Boyd Moars
ltlvo from Louis Hous-t- n

haled persistent
threat0 PUncture

ATTEND JUDGING
CLASS AT TECH

Judging toam LittleHigh School Vocational

subjects
discussed:

Delores
Homemaklng

Spado

Longcbamp's

Amarillo

McCain,

Will

annual

Elementary

whites

RubsbI. tw

mini, n, ..7. ""Tpuipii
night week.

Tho

-

.

. .

T ..
XlllIM Hi'nnn

bo
24,

ns of In
ino 'rst

in I
n. B. of

is at 22
to an 1--2 bo

as is 1-- 2

in 8 2 of

at
for of n0

..
"us aa

fell .. to V
,n h3 cQn ftt

Ib of.
L 'D"

St to

ln

"

of

JacKio Price.

lr, .,' t ., uio
of

!

at

in

In

.. llll

at

9

...

'

nn.i

Hll- l-

bo

W. W. Hall, instructor,' 2accompanied tho group. II
inis atternoon, (Saturday) tho

group go to Plalnvlow to '
compete other schools In the I

district, In a Judging contest to
held there.

On April 20, the team go to
Lubbock to participate ln a dls--

judging contest

SpecialServices to Be at
SpadeChurch Christ Next Week
jrK!ttT,.riwr;;sJ"ii";,,r,-- -
Church or Christ, Tr,?fSjay
8th through the iiaS?. ?" "Edification of tho

Friday 0. S. WeBtbrook, Lub-- I
., .110 hl

Saturday o. S. Wostbrook,
uxiuiuuy tan Hpaln,T,2yZKU"- - .Btofnerbock, "The Christian Reward

Porter Turner, 'ftvUod IS $ t

vrs. viorqan is

Honored at Pink

and Blue Shower
Mrs. Raymond Denney and Mrs.

David Vaughn woro
Tuesday afternoon In tho homo of

Raymond Denney ln Oklaho
ma Flat Community to a Pink and
Blue shower for Mrs. Georgo Mor-

gan of Lubbok, tho former Miss
Georgemao

Mrs. David Vaughn was ln
charge of tho games during after-
noon. After tho games, tho hono-re- o

was presented with a bassinet
filled gifts.

Delicious refreshmentsof jello
topped with whipped cake
and ounch was served to the .

D.

. 1..

In

to
was

honorary students The com

Mesdames Lee ci.7, Wu. ... . tuu d; mij,

Truman Mllllcan. L. H. na "" " -
, rvw nmn a ti theaw, w x.., . .v.w. ,

Jimmle Starnes, Johnnie Miller,
Wade Strother. Ted Gray, O. E.
Morgan, Gilley, Aubrey Par-
mer, Johnny Sparks, Warren Tip-
ton, Kenneth Tipton, A. A. Gray,
Hayes Denney, J. C. Hodges, J. C.
Hodges, Harold Pool, 111 a

double

Franz,

propaa

Vernon

Doyle

spring

Smith. Darrel Green. Joo S. Parrack,
Ray Denney, D. Ellen Paul Jonson also Macky
Wade, Naomi Dell, and daughter
Rollins

Sending but unablo to at
Vinson

and Mrs. Dorothy Doswell.

Book At
0. E.

Mrs. Qulton Delomy, Junior past
matron of Littlefield chapter,
Order of Eastern Star, re-
viewed the book, "Ruth", by

she chosen from class to Ing Past
that had made. Matron's Club of

Tho area Order Star
tion part nationwide rlll met for monthly

2000 and nf- -

were attendance Tho luncheon
which Included restaurant ln Am- -

CS 35 Panhandle and
of

Mias i anu of

Carol-- n ni"l

wii.

fair, cake
and will

fair. Am- -
Mrs

with salt until and
and

ho

OUrCft
eacn

will

aamo
with

,

Fort

Mrs.

with

Ho

lfts,

W- -

Mr. Mrs. Chat. String.

Above Mr. and Mrs. Charles and
D. Strange, who married

a beautiful ring cere-
mony at the First Mthodlst
Church here Sunday afternoon,
April 1, with Rev. Frank Beau-cham-

Pastor,officiating.
Mrs. Strange her

Miss Betty
of Mrs. Boyd Stamps

Attend Music Society

at Pampa
following: Mu,

Cox, Dur-- R".
ILou Stone attended

convocation of Zone of PI
Mu hold at tho First Methodist
Church at Pampa,Saturday.

are McCown, Paula
Sue Jensen,Jo Ann Parrack, and
Charlotte Ann Doss.

tho group Mrs. H. W.Mc- -

Foust.'Cown, Mrs. A. Mrs
N. Embry, Mrs.

Lanora Greor Jan
began

a luncheon
at

at
tend, Mrs. Boerlng'noon- - During meeting, awards.

Mrs. Bellomy Reviews
Amarillo
Meeting

tho
Irv- -

sho Chapter,

FFA

Accompany-
ing

Registration
and was

tho

area

sly

met

made.

served

resentatlvo from Piferto Rico
Texas, of tho Grand Chapter of
Texas, Mrs. W. D. T. Storey,

past matron of the local chapter.
A Bprlng was carried out

In decorations, places were
marked with clolophano butter-
flies In pastel shades.

Folowing tho luncheon Mrs.
Sudlo Beth Hancock was hostess
to tho members and guests and
served light refreshments at her
home.

Several other grand officers
present Included Mrs.

Robbie Dyer past grand matron,
and Mrs. Paulino Baker, also a

Bonlta grand offlcor, both of Amarillo,
K.i ..I;.,,..' of the In- - and Mrs. McGavock also

at afternoon session. troduced Mrs- - Bellomy, also of Amarillo, matron of
'a"Cne "UgCn' rcP'! tletlelunumbers, group singing,

.!'
Chlsholm.

Sim- -

Dlerslng, Duko- -

Ann

Lee
uns.

Ruth
Ootton.l

Cecil
Moss

The
..i.tiuiirjiii

Tuesday

P. the. room

Norman, principal
past

will
specialist

tsp.
der. and will

33 W0IU

BUck Tm
cla8a

had
Wheeler.

will

be'

will

HpIH

of

Qaniett,

followng

Lub- -

Tuesda-y-

previous
marriage
daughter

Thornton, soioj,

S.

were

Sue

wore

and

were
were

to

and

and

were

rana
and

yiiuiuu worK
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Mtayfltyfa

Easy-int-o coatdressof

imported "Old Keltic" linen

that'screase-resista-nt and
Sanforized. Contrasting
stand-u-p collar and cuffs

are neatly piped. Natural
with brown trim, or

navywhite, whitenavy,
toastbrown, aquabrown.
Sizes 10 to 20.

$29.95

I
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visors, u)J
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Three of the lodi
lotte, Jo Ann ui Ssl
pleteJ their flnt rati
me I'rogresslreStfji
have received their III
and are working taral

Church Women!

In Circles Moni

The memben otbl
Mlsslonao Society

Baptist Church will
afternoon at 2:15 tea

in the following

Ella Ruth Solesb.

Renfro
Ruth Moss .Xi
hill
Blanche Grorcs .

Parjcer
Lottie Moose
Hamptorr
Ray Duster ..Jj
11a Sewell

Tuesday night, ? M

Business Womtiil

Mrs O 0 Wilson

Mary Frances N!tSl

PrestonHagm,ai
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e Your Own Garden
Muscle Saving Way

..- rtnfrlnn fn

, spado It yourSc

Iw'dTbyh
... Is to take it easy.
' .1 k. unrk If done
', time. A 30 x 50

tJ 1m m In 1IPAIV
Itc

nlnt

wtht Ono hour a
ijlit days, and the Job Is

rin
1

yz .vo

I Crumbles in the Hand, It
Enough to

be sure the soil if in
to ipade. Never
ii too wet: and if the

try, don't wait until It
i too dry. mere if a
n txtremei even

r can easily be lifted.
bit a blow from

You can tell this point
it "mud pie" teat.
ball of in your

pat it to make--a mud pie.
holdi together, the soil

it to ipade. If it crtim--

I:

space

hours.

work.

work

when

under

earth

ou cango ahead.
c spading makes the

ir, and more complete.
t way to do it: Set a defl--

your urst day's work.
? six feet wide, running

dimension of the gar-en-d

dig a ditch, say
de and the depth of the
ovlng au soil from it.

Irant but he was called

.' n

Hhffv Aw"-- UVisiiSBiSBiSBW ! i wlrl

Push Spade Straight Down Its
Full Length.

Pile this soil the opposite end
oi me strip.

Now begin to spade with tho
blade not parallel to the trench,
but at right angles to it. This en-
ables you to lift the soil more
pntllv. nnrl rionnilt If In Vin tru
The spade should be driven down,
not on a nam, dui
to Its full denth. Tnlrn n mn11 .11- -.

of the soil so your back is not
strained. Lift it up, turn the spade
over, so that the top soil falls un-
derneath anrl hrtHnm anil nm mi Tn
filling; the first trench, you have
openca a lacona.

If you wish to spade under ma-
nure, spread it evenly over the
area, except for the top of. your
Initial trench. When thl fln tmn.li
hns heen rflltf. clean tne mnuA
from the top,of the nexttrench and
mrow u into me DOttom oi the
first; then proceedwith your spad
ing, pmng inc sou on top or the
manure.

When you have finished your
day's quota, you will have an
empty trench, which should be filled
with the soil you removedfrom the
initial trench.

Grant was born Hlrnm to West Point.

llmpson Grant by tho Tho U. S. leada the world in
aa who appointed him lead production.

ATTENTION MERCHANTS .

fou Have General Merchandise

)r Fire Stock and Closeouts

That Are Not Moving

h will take theseoff your handsand pay
est possibleprices.

near

Phone3-58-
54, Lubbock

Wt Fourth Street

perpendicularly

iBMMMBMiMMBi

i SelectiveService
Gives List of Men
To Be Called

Seeral of a crnmi nf 11 T lui.
field boys, wero inducted into sor-
bite this week, and a dozen others
win uo in unirorra beforo tho
month ends.

Others from thn nrnn whn ....
listed for induction by Local1
Hoard No. 1 nt Muleshoo nro Her-- !
man u Urown, Morton; Thomas
Kennedy, Olton; Old Wells, Mor-
ton; Georce WIipaIpiv Mnrinn.

j IUy a. Davis, Amherst; Charles
Hutchinson, Goodland; Jacklo L.

' Perkins, Amherst; Charles E.
Snider, Sudan; Truman D. Wood,
Amnerst! Dolphus G. Kuter, Hart,
and Jlmralo Snider, Sudan.

Among those ordered up for
their physical exam-
inations are Vyle need, Olton;
Ed Vlron Cade, Jr., Morton; Cur-
tis Leroy Sealy, Morton; Jlmmie
Deo Wrlghtor, Sudan; Robert G.
McBrlde, Spado; Dobby Roger
Fudge, Muleshoe; Thomas H.
Sherrlll, Sudan; James Edward
Garrett, Muleshoo; Aubtey Allen
Serratt, Sudan; Billy Joe Webb,
Morton; .lose O. Esralsinto, Pop;
David H. Clevenger, Dula; Elbert
Sterling, Jr., Muleshoe; Jerry
Wayne Messer, Muleshoe; Jenold
David Pinner, Muleshoe; Dario M.
Rendon, Spade; William Lloyd
Skinner, Sprlnglake; Billy Fred
Crow, Muleshoe; Harold G.

Muleshoe: William T.
Green, Muleshoe; Zeb L. Plttman,
Jr., Maple, and L. R. Powell, Jr.,
Olton.

Among the regis-
tering with the board have been
Rex E. Briscoe, Muleshoe;Harold
D. Brock, Morton; Roy O. Bryant,
Amhorst; Jimmy- - D. McQumhvLU-tlefleld- ;

Melvln G. Yarbrough,
Morton; Bob G. Huckabee, ol-

ton; Cecil O. Williams, Muleshoo;
Payton D. Stanford, Llttlefleld;
Wallace D. Morgan, Earth; Bobby
J. Cox. Llttlefleld: Tommy R.
Brawley, Llttlefleld; Cleon L.
Smith, Earth: Leon F. Smith,
Earth; Don W. Bearden, Mule-
shoe; Alvls W. Holmes, Muleshoe;
Dorrell F. Beckham, Sudan; Her-sche- ll

Shakespear, Morton; Bobby
R. Davis, Amherst; G. W. Max-fiel-

Sudan; Bobby J. Mills, Lamb
County; Walter L. Seals, Mule-
shoe; George T. Holmes, Jr., Mor-
ton, and Donald W. Pattersonof
Llttlefleld.

In the United States, eight coun-
ties and more than a dozen towns
aro named after Lafayette the
Frenchman who helped America
fight the Revolution.

Too Late toClassify
FOR SALE Good lot $50.00 down,
$15.00 monthly. Contact L. Pey-

ton Reese,Phone 500. 12-lt--

FOR SALE 10 acres land. $50.00
down, $50.00 per month. Contact
Peyton Reese,Phono 500.

COTTON LAND FOR RENT 320
acres land 3 rent Must give
good references and bo ablo to
finance crop, and have good four
row equipment. Seo J. W. Mil-

ler, Rowling Land Office,

"""1""""""""""1"""1"""""III,M"'

pedalSale
ON USED

Sewing Machines
$10.00andup

ELECTRIC PORTABLES
29.50 Up

Necchi Sewing Machines
REG. $379.00For $339.00

NEW SHIPMENT OF PFAFF

SEWING MACHINES JUST ARRIVED

obison'sUpholstery
SEWING MACHINE COMPANY

Littlefield 1
I

mzi --""? s3?ssssi i-m-o i--mg kn
y!z?zzzzzzzzsz

EVERY DAY IS

FRONTIER SAVING STAMP DAY

at

FURR'S

SaladDressing
TOP FROST, FROZEN

SPINACH
ORANGE JUICE

Top Spred

OLEO
You cordially invited

attend the

FOOD FASHION SHOW

Ritz Theater Littlefield
Tuesdayand Wednesday

April and
Sponsored by

Nelson's Hardware
Co-Spons-

Furr Food Store

FURR'STENDERIZED

PICNICS

BACON

LARD
Flour

BROCCOLI
Oz. Pkg.

19

Qtrs.

33c

or

8, 1951

I ---$ s

I

are to

10 11

10

3

25

F

10

In Frott

BACON

Hickory Smoked
SLAB

By the Piece

59c

HALF WHOLE
LB.

SWEET CLOVER

SLICED LB.

6

We

LAMB, COUNTY APRIL

irfB

Armour

Lb. Carton

GOLDEN WEST
GUARANTEED

LBS.

ood Club
Pint

TOP FROST, FROZEN
OZ. PKG.

654
$1.79

Heavy Syrup,Top

STRAWBERRIES39

Lb

TOP FROST, FROZEN
OZ. CAN

TIDE
YELLOW

Squash
LARGE GREEN

lb.
PEPPERS19c

37c
59c

Have
i AiiDonnuTV Clubtn utmD uuun1 1

LEADER, SUNDAY,

29c

IN OUR MARKET
We Are Here A Few of the by Us In

MARKETS

334
23c

Lb.

7c
Bell

SUPER

Remember

TUESDAY

IS DOUBLE

STAMP DAY

...atFURR'S

m
BEEF

Repeating BargainsAdvertised Thursday'sLeader

PricesAdvertised Each ThursdayAre Good For One Week

19c
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Every RecipeTried and Tested,
Says Cooking School Director

1 bo arrant to try it. -
By Ruth D. Knight

Homo Economist

South, West

stretching tho food dollar, others
like plain nutritional foods, somo

www I'm in hn Vnrih ihc want lunchbox suggestions and
" '

the East or the it Is ,
anmn irnnl rniHnnnl In tho

slvnvn tho hnat rnnVi In tmrn tWO-ila- Nelson's Hardware food
10 and 11. wofashion show, Aprilwho come to tho cooking schools

Tho gals who can't cook Just plain PlnK t0 chuck them fuU wUh

don't come. ' a little bit of each.
Somo like fancy party foods, i If a recipe appeals to you, and

omo llko quickie meals, meals your family likes that particular

DR. JAMES SHOTWELL
Announcesthe associationof

DR. ALBERT PERKINS
In the Departmentof Dentistry

At the

PAYNE - SHOTWELL FOUNDATION

Wholesale
Prices

ON

OILS by the CASE

Amalie Quaker State Pennzoil

Film Oil Pentroleum Sky Way

SPECIAL

PRICES

On GREASE

SuperShackle EmeraldGun

PressureGun TransmissionGrease

Mccormick

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
LITTLEFIELD

'!iKhv.ay M phone 153
OPEN ALL NIGHT
WHOl ESAI E nd RETAIL

WHEN- -

Will Be

foods.

food, do not
becauso very recipe given Is tried. DELHI CURTAILS RICKSHAWS
and tested. I hao ben thinking ;i;v DELHI alth Mln
about you and the recipes ou

would like. I havo so many good

ones that I feel llko putting them
all into a hat and Just drawlnp. I

hopo that you will share with me.
In other words, "Let's swap."

Somo of jou remember back In

tho days when recipes were called
"receipts" that folks often would
not share their recipes.

I know you havo a Jlllion cako
recipes, but llko most women you
are eagerfor anothergood one to
add to your collection. When ou
come to tho cooking school you
will recelvo my cholco blondo and
brunette cake reclpes. You know,
white and dark cakes.'

Cooking is so much fun, I say
any girl who can read, can cook
in this modern age. With tested
recipes, accurato measurements,
quality products and measured
heat, the answer should add up
to . . . "perfect iesults." 1'iim not
discounting experience.One can bo
moro flexible with her dishes
when sho gets tho 'fee'" for cook-- ,
ing . . . when sho can look at n'
recipe and see if It is basic or
logical . . . when ono can creato
or concoct her own dishes. But
I still say tho modern lounger
coek has a better chance with ac-

curate recipes, for in grandmoth-
er's day they passed on recipes
thusly: butter about tho size of
a walnut, a pinch of soda, enough '

flour . . . Then tho inexperienced
cook had to go through n trial
and error stage more than now,
becauso her interpretation of
enough and a pinch were not al-

ways the same. Bless'grandmoth-
er's heart, she's gone now and all
her cooking failures are fofgot

SEWIXG

in! ii i i:

REPAIRS
A ServiceRepresentativeof

SINGER
SEWING CO.

706 Broadway
Plainview, Texas

Phone1916

Will Be In
LITTLEFIELD

April 9
For One Week

If you need service on nny
make sewing machine mail
the coupon to the above ad-

dress. Our expert SINGER
repairman will do the rest.

VFree Written Estimate

Narao

Aildren

Pleasecall

HATE TIME

SEWING CO.

YOU ARE INVITED TOTHE

FOOD FASHION SHOW
TUESDAY andWEDNESDAY

at the Ritz Theatre,Littlefield

WAYNE'S MILK
AND ICE CREAM

Featured--

MACHINE

SINGER
MACHINE

It's Produced . . . It's Processedand It's Sold in Lamb County

t

Ister Shrlmatl Anirlt Knur told a
nucstloner In parliament that
handdrawn rickshaws are slated
for extinction in Delhi by the end
of 1952.

She said the Delhi municipal
parliamenthad mapped a program
for the gradual elimination of the
150 licensed for tho current ear
A survey in April, 1947, showed
500 rickshaws plying the streets
then.

ten and Just tho good things re-

main, and wo continue to hear:
"They can't cook llko they did In
grandmother'sday."

Dial 710 - KGNC

AMAMLLO STATION

6:25 A. M.

THUR. & SAT.

3pk -

Let Uncle Jay Tell You

About the

(ushOtmcSystem
IIMt UK ni imni m

&jFMsJtGASi
--W GUI SI N1UH MMW M MHW

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

CO.

Use the Classifieds

n "jj. aiM .jMMmr:.

The streetsof Hanel, Indochlnn,

are said by tho Natonnl Ooograph

ic Society to be lrtually deserted
during tho noon-- pm. Biesta

period.

' ?lT2I You han9e
X Clodes Pro Jo!

SUPIR'SPEID OHCPIIIS

GAZQGA
AXD10.HADE

GIIUTTI
s DIjriHJlK

m VAIUI 3j

ufiCf . . . vou can't idnore the
fact thai-- 100 Bradford Pennsylvania
Motor Oil is' the bestmotor lubricant
you can Buy for car

When You Buy You

100
(at rs finest)

VEEDOL MPROVES 3
a KttHb 7UUK MOTOR CltANtR ...
I cunrTur nii u u i xe

2 PROTECTS AGAINST BEARING CORROSION
3 GIVES TOUR THE FAMED

FILM OF PROTECTION"

&
the at 51 and84

It is true, of course, that when men andwomen moveup to
Cadillac, motivating thought is not economy.Their
Hearts areset on owning the "Standard of the World."

But if they neededanother impulse to move them toCadillac,it could certainly be found in the remarkablerecord for practicality.
Evenon the basisof its initial cost,a Cadillac representsa surprisinglysoundautomotiveinvestment. Indeed,some

of w? imwc motori?tsa driving other makescars actually cost them wore they wouldhave had to invest if they had purchasednew Cad Mac

HiVa

EVINS CLEANERS
AND

TAILOR SHOP
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

EXPERT CLEANING AND PRf,m
MEN'S AND LADIES' SUITS, COATS aJ

316 Phelps

jmjluklu TO ORDER

J (zS) (fi)

your

VEEPOL Get
BRADFORD PENNSYLYANIA

PERFORMANCE WAYS

MOTOR

oi-r- wo

h

M"?4rf-- ft:,""'snwg

DENNIS JONES
TIRE STORE SERVICESTATION

On Curve Highways
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

their

car's

than

PHono

MB

PHONE

lou jm Jven(chooseJt for Economy!

Standardequipment,aeceuorits andtrim illustratedart tuhjeit to ete"V "''M&X

And the surprise is no less when you look to the rcj-da- y

aspects of Cadillac's economy. Few could ask w

greater mileage from a gallon of gasoline. And the.ca

freedom from the needsof service beyond the routine-h- as

long been traditional.
And finally, of course,is Cadillac's tremendouscapacity

to serve the years and years and years of wonderi

utility designedand built into it.
Yes-w- hen you want a Cadillac, you want it for

it is, and does, and represents.But what an added

it is to reflect that it i3 also so eminently pracuc

deJA'V ,' "rt U"f' '" dlUcer mw CadiUae """ tomt delay. Bui tht
aTnLi- - J"' unT'dnSd--i h 0 the company', enertie,and material,

d M' niti C natUnal ""rl- - " "'I' hered intoyour hand,, her, tte knov, you'll ope, lAal-pati- ence never trough, a richer retard.

JBBBHBKTMBBilgaaaMnnmtmniiiwi

W

ID

inesMotor & Tractor Co.
... o.. ana HIGHWAY LITTLEFIEU'.

wip

1$
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ALL YOUR HARDWARE

NEEDS .FURNITURE . .

ling Cooking Hints From The

Book or mm v. ivnignr
(Continued from Pago 2)

. . alln1. run to
ttrn OQluuo o. i

can corn and bacon

Salt and popor w ".
,11s mo thero aren't any

. ...... rrvna TTnwnvnr.

Higin would bo good with
teat, HK0 bobo i;uuun.D v.

i Turtle Less
fcr fisherman tolls mo this
ficacy. K the fish aron't

the turues
Ulng your bait, Instead of

c . 7 Ws W r Amvi'mm

lour homo . . . your
. . your business?

it would you do
something unfors- -

occurs to any
hem

ould you recoup
nclal losses with- -

Ryour Income, sav--

and your loved
r suffering?

bsuranco provides
with tho ono pro- -

on against such
fcetary losses

one 62

cussinghavo a bait of turtlo logs
Instead of going hungry. Cut the
bottom shell to get tho legs. Cut
out tho four legs and skin. Dack In
tho shell aro tho upper section of
tho, log which resembles tho thigh
of a chicken. Salt pepper dust with
flour and fry In deep fat.
Hash Brown Potatoes With Onions

And Scrambled Egos
Boll potatoes In skins until al-

most tender; peel and cut. Heat
small amount of fat In Dutch oven

mat

are your lnsuranco covers every need andpurpose!
lure you carry enough lnsuranco for safety!

KEITHLEY and

COMPANY
INSURANCE--

. .

ECONOMY Hardware

"SAfE

Littlefield

niinjj .minim ti- ...

BOY FIGHTS FOR LIFE Hous-
ton doctors conducteda nation-
wide search In the hope of find-

ing some way to save the life of
Wayne Gideon, 7, shown In his
mother's arms. Wayne received
27 transfusions of rare

or frying pan and brown cut up
onions and potatoes. W h o n

browned beat eggs and scramble
with tho potatoes and onions. (The
raw potatoes may be peeled and
fried In a bit more fat with the
onions and when browned, pour
off most of tho fat and add tho
beaten eggs.)

Biscuits Or Cornbread
In A Dutch Oven

Include blsqulck and cornbread
mix In your camping equipment
and follow directions on box.
Place biscuits or cornbesid on rack
or greased bottom of tho Dutch
oven. Put on the lid. Pile coals all
around the utenslle nnd on top and
back until brown.

The designation "red ball" for
(urgent freight originated with tho
I practice of painting a red dot on
cars loaded with priority cargo.

JunkCar Races!
Littlef ield, Texas

Sunday,April 8
2:30 P. M.

Clean Sport and Recreation For All

5Thrilling Events5
I

TRACK LOCATION: 2i Miles North of Littlef ield

on Springlake Highway, Highway 51

Admission . Adults $1.00 Children Free

OperatedBy Codjo Hull and Hoot Ward

HaveNice Selections,.

GOLD SEAL LINOLEUM

IVING ROOM-BEDROO- M

KITCHEN PATTERNS

."BRANDS YOU KNOW-- AT PRICESYOU

negative blood after a wound In
his throat failed to stop bleeding.
He fell on a stick while playing.
His mother is Mrs. Elmer Gide-
on, wife of a Houston taxlcab
Infirmary.

(AP Photo)

sssilssHsMsls9MsHlDiiiB3!S4 Jr

HsssssssBft tfv 'vflHiiiiKf'Cf S

SsHRrafttsWcsssHkJmHssLsW vfr;BBKm ."& ' jsLsssLH

FOUR-YEAR-OL- HERO Del-be- rt

Louis Powell, 4, holds his
baby sister in the

chared doorway of their home In

Sweetwater, Texas. The boy
saved the Infant's life when fire
destroyed the family home. A
kerosene stove exploded In the
room where the children wero
playing. He lifted the baby from
the bed and carried her through
the burning room Into the yard.

(AP Photo)

Personal
To Women With

Nagging Backache

-- I J.. . and atrftln. ov.r- -
AS wo K wui "" V"

.xertlon. .xceaslv. mokln or npoiuri to

cold oaitlmei How. down kidney tune-Ho-

Thlt may lead many folk, to com-pUI-n

of nwlnc b'k"b! lM o(

headache. nd dlzrlneu. Gettlnienerey.
night, or frequent p.mice. m.y rultup

from minor bladder Irritation, due to cold,

darapneMor dietary Indiscretion..
discomforts are due to thessIf your

don't wait, try Doan's rills, a mild

SuretUi. Used successfully by millions for

over 60 years. V,blle these .ymptoms msy

often otherwise occur, if. .matin bo,
many times Doan". glv. happy rellef-b- rip

the 15 mile, of kidney tube,and filter.

out waste. Get Doan'. nit. tod.yl

Doan'sPills
The grave of Lafayette In Paris

is covered with soil from Bunker
Hill.

SMITTY MUFFLERS

...A SmiHy Muffler

gives a deep mel-

low tone, protects

valves . . . increases

gasolinemileage&

lasts longer.

& Furniture
CAN AFFORD"

a

10 11

OVEN

and
its smooth all-whi-

lining has
rack

for easy

Foods and dishes arc
kept warm with con-
trolled fast heat in this

drawer with
handysliding shelf.

See the--

JftT?L jiLu.iUBi

LAMB COUNTY SUNDAY, APRIL 8, 1951

or
in the set

the and the
andyou are free

oven and
you

free to or You
are that a be

"on all

3

ONSTEAD FURNITURE

FREE! FREE! FREE!
$100.00ALLOWANCE

on Purchaseof

NEW PERFECTION GAS or ELECTRIC RANGE

Will Be Given Away FREE at

NELSON'S HARDWARE FOOD FASHION SHOW

RITZ THEATRE LITTLEFIELD
Tuesday and Wednesday,April and

FULL PARTICULARS AT EACH SESSION

OF THE SHOW

H ilie iFWFST in Electric Cooking fThe rfalfa...tU-TVJU-te Wk

J ELECTRIC U RANGEB

ALL-WHI- TE

Porcelain-enamele- d

brightly lighted,

rounded
corners, snap-ou-t

guides cleaning.

SUPER WARMER

roomy

LITTLEFIELD

LEADER,

I I
Cook"By The Clock"

While You Shop
Justplace your meal oven,

electric clock-time- r ther-
mostat, from tiresome

watching waiting. Perfec-
tion's automatic cooking gives

time relax, shop visit.
assured perfect meal will

time" automatically.

DOORS SOUTH OF

the

Relax

ADJUSTABLE LAMP
Only Perfection has a
lampthat you canslide
UP or downto light the
entire cooking top.

MULTI-US- E

COOKER

pudding pan, fry bas-
ket andf rack, enables
you to cook an entire
mealat one time;raises
its own heating unit
without hooksor tongs
for surfacecooking.

SEE IT HERE! EASY TERMS

PERFECTIONELECTRIC RANGE IN OPERATION at--

NELSON'S HARDWARE FOOD FASHION SHOW

. . . then see usfor that new stoveyou have dreamedabout.

RMllM'MlMg

o
MR. and! MRS, NELSON NAYLOR

MOHAWK BATTERIES
GUARANTEE $9.95

24-MON- GUARANTEE $12.95 ex.
30-MON- GUARANTEE $14.95 ex.

NO BETTER BATTERY AND NO BETTER PRICE

Mccormick bros.
Auto Parts& Hardware

AT CUT RATE PRICES

Main Street LiUUfwld
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Local Legion
(Continued from page Oc0

Post No. 148 as host, the Wth Di-
strict Legionnaires will also select
their delegates to the next Nation
nl ntwl Qtnta ToMnn Pnnvontlrtna
During business meeting can'mentsnow' t0 makc the trip-dldate-s

State
may bo nominated endorsed WOW Prinrnrrt
tho delegates. " TrOgTam

Terms of the successors to Dis-

trict Commander Bridges and Vice
Commander Samuel-R- . Heard of
Petersburgwill begin at the State
Convention to be held In San An-
tonio on August and ex
plro two years later.

The meeting will open at 2 p.m.
Saturday.

A two dollar registrationfee In-

cludes a dance Saturdaynight
the visiting Leglonalres and a
barbecuelunch on Sunday.

Mrs. Yohner
(Continued from page 1)

Japan she worked with Parent-Teache-r

groups, and In the public
schools.

Friday morning's session will be
devoted to a Question Bos discus-
sion led Mrs. R. M. Carter, who
will be a State Representative to
the Conference. This will be fol

C ULLIG AN'S
Soft Water Service

At

At the--

ED Uilifp

m HH MX YM

-

lowed by a report on the Mlc-Ce-n

tury White House
Mrs. E. M. Pittman of Anson.

School Supt. Joe C,
Is urging all new and former lo-

cal officers of P. T. A. to attend,
and many are maklne arrange--

the
for Legion offices

or by U "

for

by

by

from page 1)

Elected
At the ses--

slon were named to the
which will!

be held at
W. D. of and
James H. Hlne or Abilene were
elected from the sec-
tion of the state.

Texas Divided
The State of Texas being so

large and having so great a num-

ber of (75.000) has been
divided into 4 stateswith a state
manager for each. Texas
one-sixt- h of the total

The Camp, with
Merle Beard ns Consul

is one of the largest In
In the Texas also has
more of the WOW
money than any other state.

Chuck Wagon Dinner
A chuck wagon dinner, rltualls--

Be

Nelson'sHardware

FOOD FASHION SHOW

To Be

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

WITH RED

RITZ THEATRE

Littlefield

IMPROVED

CHAIN TURKEY STARTER

mm
BMrFEE0S-tWC2- i

wmEias&M

mmWi

m

WwS

MARSHALL
Phone 517

Night

Conference

Hutchinson

(Continued
Delegate

Monday afternoon
delegates

National Convention,
Seattle, Washington.

Chapman Llttlefleld

Northwest

contains
country's

membership.

Com-

mander,
country.

Will

Held

THE NEW HIGH ENERGY

RED

t)fITiciiiiintiiii

YOU REALLY

members,

LUttlefleld

Investment
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PRODUCES--

FasterGrowth

Per Pound of Feed . . .

Because it contains the,
correct balanceof animal
and vegetable proteins,
vitamins and minerals,
plus animal protein factor
supplement (source o f
Vitamin B12 aureomycip
and streptomycin) that
poults must have for
rapid, healthy growth.

CHAIN TURKEY STARTER
"START THEM RIGHT"

HOWARD'S
FEED, SEED and FERTILIZER

HOWARD
409 West Delano Ave.
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tic work, and exhibition
dancing in the recreation

quare
buikl--

lng was held Monday nlghu
Officers Eleeted

Tuesday officers were elected
the next Head Camp convention

which will be held In Beaumont,
Texas.

An American flag and flagpole
were presented the city of Fort
Worth in ceremony at the City
Hall, Monday. The presentation
was made by President Farrar
Newberry, with City Manager
Jones accepting In behalf of the
City.

50 Year Membership
Fifty year membership pens

were presented R. A. (Uncle
Bob) Weatherly, 7S. of Rotan, "A
Cowboy who won Rodeo prizes
62", and Dr. O. Cummins of
Fort Worth, who still practising,
at the ape of 92.

Local Delegates
The convention closed noon,

Tuesday Others attending from
here included Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Yearr. Mrs. Phil Adkins. Merle
Beard, Doyle Dean. Merrill Gam-- 1

ble. L. Standifer. Bob Kirk, H.
C. and Jack Slsson.

Mrs. Yeary and Mrs. Adkins
were delegates the Woodmen
Circle Convention.

(Continued from Pace one)
SHOW WINNERS
and had handshake, smile, and

word of praise for this group of
Lamb county boys "who made
good" Their fine reception in Aus-

tin was merited, but was made
especially interesting due the
face that Bob Crowell of the
Chamber of Commerce, made ar-
rangements for their reception,
when hevislted Austin couple of
weeks ago.

The visit the big Brooks
ranch, Camp San Saba,where
barbecue dinner was served, was
just great treat, these
boys, said the father of Tom Cun
ninghm, who went along the
trip. "That was the finest herd of
Angus cattle have ever seen", he
hold the Leader, "and every boy

the group thought too", he
added.

The boys who made the trip,
shook hands with the Governor,
ate barbecue, visited the big day
ranch, and who came home, well
mabe. "just little bit tired",
are Dale Crawford, Gary Pro-
vence. Glenn Chester, JamesWith-row- ,

Cecil Johnson, Duane Beale,
Mf-hi- n Harris, Doyal Bills, W. B.
Jones, Jr., Harvey Hendricks,
Charles Wall, Don TIndal,
Scarbrough, Dolan
Joe ulley, Bobby Green. Shirley
M.Nell. Clifford Bills, Tom Cun-
ningham, Boy Ogerly, Joe Peter-man- ,

Carol May, Doug Lewis, Rog-
er Sell, Wayne Crittenden. Roy
Young. Troy Young. Eugene
Watts Charles Newton and Virgil
Hardin.

Country Club
Continued Iron, page Ono)

Sioo and close tho member-
ship 125 shareholding members.

Authorized the Board of DI
rectors issue bonds with ma-
turity value of 160,000 and set
nslde the first $250.00 per month

from dues to retire club
bonds provided tho total bond Is-

sue bo subscribed and that one-thir- d

of all new memberships
sold be placed In special nccount
In reserve retire bonds and that
tho dues bo increased from $6.00
per moth to $8.00 per month con--1

tingent on two-third- s majority of
membership voting approval
luuiiuaiiiuu.

-- "r::irr.

Fernell.

collected

five-da- embryo has been
transplanted from one cow
another by scientists at the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin.

jQEK. Phone
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HMHB? Night

HAMMONS FUNERAL HOME
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Dr. Orr Shows Movies
At Luncheon Meeting

Dr. Wm. N. Orr program chair
mn of UtUefield Kouiry Thurs-
day meeting, gavethe Rotart&ns
pleasant surprise when he

small movie pro.wkor and
exhibited part of h:s collection
ofphotos still and motion, which
he has taen and acquiredhere ad

numerous other points where
he has visited spent vacations.
These were after the Enoch Kxmtt Dmon Cecil
unncneon ana Business sesMun
the meeting.

Guests who attended the meet-

ing Included: John Dean and
Hay both Sudan; Boyd

Kern. Alhambra, California, Lynn
Holm, San Gabriel. California.
Jack Mitchell and Wyatt Posey,
both Coaches Texas Tech. Jim-
my Ware, Kerrville. Arby Ham-

mond, Little Rock, Ark.
Next Thursday. Dr. Orr will

again be In charge the program,
and has promised arrange for
musical numbers

Local Golfers Are

Invited to Hereford
Llttlefleld Country l.-- b golfers

.have been Invited by Hereford,
Piainvlew and CIo.s ilubs en-

gage In Inter-tit- y touraameut
with them. The first match ten-
tatively set for April 15

The ittlefleld cdub has Joined
both the Texas Golf association
and the West Texas
Golf association

Mrs. May Renfro In

Critical Condition
Mrs May Renfro who makesher

home with daughter, Mrs. Brant-
ley Wellborn, 512 E. Sth Street
was stricken with heart attack,
early Thursday morning, and was
rushed Payne-Shotwe- Hospital
She in critical condition and
doctors have little hopes her
recover", relatives stated jester--

Two sons. Ross and Alton Re-fr- o,

both of California, arrive
here Friday morning by plane,
be at their mother's bedside,
did two grandsons, CurtisRenfro
of Amarillo and M. B. Wellborr
and wife of Girad. Other members

Olin of the immediate family reside
Ray here.

Will Attend
School Meeting

Paul Jo-.r- s, principal lu
mary School, D. C. Llndley prii''-pa- l

of Elementary Schools ai.l
William Brune, school manager
plan attend Elementary Su-
pervisors Conference be held
Canyon West Texas Teachers
College, next Wednesday,April
T. E. Ernest, County Superinten-
dent, of Amherst, Spade and Su-

dan, and E. Tullls County
of Sprlnglake and

Olton, will also attend.

Last Rites Friday
For Jerry Dillon

Funeral services were conduct-
ed Friday afternoon at p.m. for
Jerry Charles Dillon, 18 who
passed away Thursday afternoon,

Payne-Shotwe- Hospital. Ret
Weldon Meers, pastor of the Mis-
sionary Baptist church officiated
and burial was In Llttlefleld ceme-tar- y

with Hammons FuneralHomo In charge of arrangements.
Deceasedwas born August 11,

1932. tho son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. Dillon, 417 N. Cundlff. tin
been In 111 health for tho past
years, since ho was stricken
with rheumatic fever. He attended
Llttlefleld schools part of tho
num. dui naa not attended since
early last fall.

SurviviiiB besides tho parents,
are two sisters, Mrs. TressaCarpenter and MIsb Mary Lou Dillon
ano oromer, Albert Dillon all of
Llttlefleld. Other survivors are
the maternal grandparents, Mr
and Mrs. C. L. Buchanan of Spade',
and the paternal grandmother,
Mrs. L. A. Dillon of Lubbock. All

-
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were present for the Inst rites.
Honorary flower bearers wcro

Pauline Taylor. Luclllo Dunn, Ani-

ta Alexander. Nancy Garrett. Billy

Jean Fair, and Florence Chnffin.
Honorary Pall bearers included

Boh Attawar. LeRoy Tumavllle.
Tommy Mecrs. Stanley Richard-

son. Vendal Jones. Clarenco
Holmes and Elvln Smith, who
vrere all close boyhood friends of

the deceased.
Pallbearers were Joo Dillon,

shown

Dillon, Clifford Dillon
Ham Dillon.

and Wll- -

Ed Fowler Is Admitted
To Hospital Friday

Ed Fowler, prominent Lamb
county farmer and business man,
was admitted to the Payne-Sho- t

well Hospital early Friday morn-tap- .

He is reported to have been
stricken with a heart attack short-
ly before 7 a m.. His condition was
somewhat improved Friday night.

Net Income of l" S farmers In
IS- -' was about $13 billion -- 27 per
cent below the postwar peak In
1947.
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J. H. Suffers
Attack

Word wns received hero this
week by friends of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Lucas, of Pnwhuskn, Okln

noma miu no BUiiureu a serious A rernnl una.. .

heart while friends hides wns

In Tulsa last week. His condition
is said to bo Berious.

According to Mrs. Lucns, sho
and Mr. Lucas wero returning to
their homo, after having taken
her mother to her homo In Illinois.
They had stopped In Tulsa for a
brief visit with a friend, when Mr.
Lucas wns stricken. J

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lucas wore Lit'
tlefleld for many years,
whero ho was In chnrgo of tho 1.

C. Enochs Land Co. When tho of
ficesrs wero closed here, they
wero transferred to Enochs. Ho
was nlso pcrsonnnl
for Mr. Enochs. They moved tol
Oklnhoma threo years ago, nnd
about a year ago returned to

wlire they lived until last
fall, when they returned to Okla
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attack visiting registered it

residents

Lub-

bock,

of the countv tar
tor before the Sund.?"
deadline for 1951 IImmm.1

j no total number oft
when the deadline on
138, excedlng last tcu'i
1,079. The licenses lssoadi

nil types or vehicles.
total was 6,039.

Tho office

opened until 7 30 o'clwll
comouaio late bums. ?l
night.

This the Lanb Ccl

flco workers hae huflJ
few additional appliratiou

Tho designation "red tJ
urgent freight originated i
practice of painting a rril

enrs innueu wan pnontrtJ
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yourwindow a welcoming look

with wide-ruffle- d, permanent-finif-h

Stay-Cris-p Organdy

PRISOLLA
CURTAINS
LUCKY

VALUE-PRICE- D

jP&TH

Car

Llttlefleld

Give

44i
90" J

Never botherstarching them . . . they'repermanently

finished to stay crisp and frothy! Organdy prUciUM

with wide 8" picotcd ruffles, ruffled tiebacka,lot ol

fullness . . . imagine how perfect they'll look in your

home! And yea! You can have them in pte
well in white!

week
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Pray Hard for Korea - Pray That Peace
ay Come Writes Korean Girl

information has currently on tour to consult ir.
IoBowiub

"-,.- , ,.
uj.hea "- -' ;

's 'rT ho many

'brrr.ItI9lthoro.
W "" ..-- .i ... fnllnwn!

publish" " ,7'
.iiiiff nmuw --

KUd NorKoroan

'fflrarSS&rbr
Kwtlng Methodist blifa- -

nhllr Han. n&s- -

PregbyterlanChurch
Seoul

Your For1

jtl

with
U. 8. church and govornmont of-

ficials, and to tell publicly tho
traglo Btory of what la happonlng
In their natlvo land."
Doar Frlonda:

"Qrootlngs to all tho students of
Sunday School In tho world. Aro
you nl In peace7 I am a Sunday
School girl from North Korea. I
came horo (South Korea) about
thrco months ago. I think you all
know Korea now. Thoro Is a great
war going on out horo now. Dut

, R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

333 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

HONOR

BRAND

FROZEN

FOODS

,

10 11

MINUTE

MAID

ORANGE

JUICE

Selected For
NELSON'S HARDWARE

FOOD FASHION SHOW

uttlefield Tuesday and We'dnesdav
April and

I. . and Favorites in, South Plains Homes

; Grocer

HONOR BRAND FROZEN FOODS

and
MINUTE MAID ORANGE JUICE

IndependentFrozen Food Co.
Lubbock

'I'VE DRIVEN DODGE CARS 270,000MILES

and mv carfor'51 is
mother DODGE

UOOOmore rtsHllnotgajHto
roomjomtart dependably

tU tnftu r. . .. .!
"uul experience me vaiu"Wtbihty bulli Into Dodge car. Thai".

' tai after cir .,.,.,., I.., "nnalhtr
n ' 'Oodtt.'

fcu11!1"' ,leek "y,ln8 a"d unmatched
It,

'
i

Sc K'ej )ou the imootheii rmc

Uhi "' 11,a''" to e new oriitow
"u"ucr nitem. Vnn --vrlilnw. iuriornu
TJT"" " ' 1'8 "Gei-Away- "

wiwon Ti Ml,lc' lowet.j.rIcl automatic
-- .t uriving caitcr, jmoomcrt

rland
Ave.

,

:MI1,,71

.

dependable

riSsSSm

wnart looking,
I,.

' 101

ftooe"do

wo aro very fortunato that many
ui your countries havo sent sol-
diers to fight for us against tho
wlckod Communists. Wo aro vory
thankful too that your fathersand
mothors havo sont to us many nlco
unngs to eat and wear. Oh, you
dont know how happy I was to got
a pretty Amorlcan girl's drdess; I
don't know who gavo that dress.
So I just thank you all.

"I supposo many of you havo
heard what thoy call 38th parallel
lino. Our peoplo call It "devil's
line." Whenever wo think of that
lino wo can't help but cry. they
say that all our troublo camo from
that lino.

"This Is tho first tlmo for mo
to writo a lettor to all of vmi

Tho

freo

folks havo novor mot. Hut meetings, so our
I am it nad to tho Sunday
causo Lour a11 tho tlmo- - Wo had
told my was I In tho
w uu imo anu -- -
sent to countries. I wish I
could writo In English. But I can
not now. I havo mado up my mind
to learn English as soon as I go
to School.

"Now I am to tell you a
bit of my oxperienco in

tho liberation of Au-
gust 25, 1945, wo woro all to
go to Sunday School. Wo always
wondered why wo had to pray In
Japanese of God, Ho
understand Korean Just as well,
wo were happy indeed when tho
liberation camo for wo that
wo havo to pray In Japanese
nny more. Wo JuBt danced around
tho city when wo saw many now
flag3 that of America, of Russia
and many other nations. For wo
thought that thoy woro all our
fr!end-natIon-3 and camo to help
us.

"But alas, tho happy did
not last long. That parallel lino
divided our country Into two
And my town was on tho
side of tho "devil's lino." So I havo

itory of

been In N. for tho last flvo

como over I glad
mothor mo up soon, hearing
my cry. I

"Oh you
tho Red led Kim

oppressed us Christians.
demanded our build-

ings to use as or
propaganda or sometimes
as At first our Church

but thero
many Churches to
to them.

!
C Pyle'-S- ays

NEW DODGE mol.. lh. l'h
Dodg. I'v or.n,c'of "And ivry
on mor than dtpwdob.Mir.

could to
extra andrugged

. .t. - want
" KuW Arhendablc car

Ik

w"i!rx

J

a
for

.... iiia riiiiiiiiLit,."..! i t cue ""aiicau, -
IIU

.

--
.

DODGE
- . i -- .. n,Ji,

Motor Co.
LittlefieW, Texas

I was In tho Gth crado In the
Pooplo's School. that
tho Pooplo's Republic

of rollgion. I thought that
that wo go to Church

on Sundays, but that Is not
so. teacher In our ox
plained that you aro freo to bo--

liovo but you aro also
to So wo hoar all tho
tlmo In rooms and
bly hal tholr propaganda
rollgion. Of courso tho nev-

er allowed anybody to preach
Our just

tho go th on
Sunday. Sometimes ho bald

on Sunday, other times ho
whom I callou" for cla8s
encouraged to writo bo- - change
my Sunday teacherachol

mo that letter Bomotimos

uuuDiuiuu jngusn
many

North Ko-
rea.

afraid

whllo could

know
dlnn't

dream

parts.
North

Korea

my

sweat all

Thoy

offices

gradually
yield

DoUge

ticireiiM""-- 1
today.

Yiort

They
grants

meant
frooly

school

faith,
opposo

school Assem

school
gos-

pel. school teacher
church

class-
es

churcb--

School
Schot)1going

Middle

going

Beforo

.P...s,,l
Dodge

ly dawn beforo daybreak. But our
troublo was that wo had a spy
around us all the Tho school
teachor knew that wo went
to church. So to us, every Monday
was bluo Monday. al-

ways Scoldedus on Monday, some-
time slaped our faces, but the
worst part was flogging tho
members of tho Junior Red Club.
That Isn't all, theso small

laugh at us, as being super-Btltlonlst- s,

and us to confess
that wo aro, by every kind of
threateningand blackmail. Some-
times I just fell on tho floor and
fainted. I must you that
many times I complained for

born in a Christian home. But
on tho hand, wo en-
couraged time our par-

ents and school teacher,
saying "Remember tho LordJesus.
Ho was despised and at
although he had no sin."

"My father is an elder In the
church. Ho taughtmo a text which
says: aro ye; men
shall rovllo you, and persecute
frttl nfr.1 nn nil rtninnM nt.M

years under Red oppression Howi ,nst for sake
hard wo had prayed that this lino Tllla vorgo nlwaya encouragedmo.

value

m.bu.. uc uw.. a, w.iu u.. iuCBO ,.ThQ teacher hag been
..,.., "nB"nB ,"" " bory mean and stingy in to
uu r?u 'aa, "T .Christian students,especially. Wo

bad dreams of trying to ',d novor t ft d mark on
that line. nm

woko
got ovor.

friends, dont know how
much Reglmo by
II Sung

Church
public schools

theatres.
refused, wero

which had

G.

"MY 'Jl

upulatlon for

You

.n,i toIay
Yes.

iv

-.-

in

For

claim
froo-do-

could

faith.

against

hated
studentswho

Sunday

tlmo.
always

The teacher

by

Reds
always

Xorco

confess to
be-

ing
other wero

every by
Sunday

scoffed

"Blessed when

iP
falge,

ahvayg
regard

dreamed

conduct. So wo nover becamehon
or students, it wasn't our only
soro spot. It was ery hard for
Christian studentsto go to higher
school. In entrance application
card, thoro Is n placo whero you
havo to indicate religion. If you
writo "no religion," you aro o.k.
But njl thoso who could not do
that for consciencesake, and writo
"Christianity," aro just kicked
out. That is all. Oh friends In
freo countries, let mo tell you how
some of us attended Christmas cel-

ebration last year. Tho teacher
called for all students ten days
beforo Christmas although it was
vacation period. On Christmas ovo,
he would not lot us go homo, say-
ing that thero was going to be
"Tho night of science" that even-
ing. Tho school provided suppor.
Ho spoko against religion all night
and nfter that ho told us to sleep
In class room. But ns tho night
drew deoper, ho went to sleep
himself. Many Christian students
escaped nnd wont homo. Wo got
a good spanking next morning, but
wo attended early Christmas hymn
singing anyway.

"Let mo toll you a funny incl
dent that happened In our class
room onco. Wo woro taking notot
of what was written on tho black
board. Tho teachersuddenly asked
tho class whothor anyone was the
son of a modsa (which means mln
Istor) and If thoro was, to raise
his hand. In fact, thero was no son
of n minister In our class. But n
boy raised his hand. Tho teacher
drow near to him and looked at
his notes and slapped his faco
saying "You don't oven know how
to tako notes nnd you go to
Church every Sunday. You tho son
of a mlnlstor." But the poor boy
p eaded crying bitterly, "But tea
cher, I am not tho son of a Modsa.
but tho son af a Moksu." Moksu
means carpentor. The teachermis-

understood him.
"I told this story to my pastor.

Ho said, "well, tho boy wasn't
very wrong after all. Jesus tho
great'Pastor was also tho son of
a carpenter."

"Dear Frlonds, I havo to close
my lettor now. Now I am In tho
froo section of our country after
flvo years of opprossed llfo. I was
fortunato In bolng able to evacuate
with the U. N. forces last Decem-
ber. But therearo still many, many
of our frlonds In tho North. I don't,
know what happened to them, I
know that a good many of their
parents got killed". I don't think
they pan go to church any more,
for most Churches have been
burned. I am much worried for
that peace may come soon. Please
pray hard for Korea. Pleaso pray
that peace moy como noon. Pleaso
pray that this terrible Communism
may Boon bo destroyed from this
earth. I want to thank you for tho
holp of your countries again.

Sincerely,
Leo Eun Book
Kuje Island
Puaan, Korta

Elected Mayor For

SecondTerm
incumbont Mayor F. (Lofty)

Holllngsworth was roelectcd to
his second term as Mayor of Olton,
by a margin of almost 3 to 1 ovor

Th.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER, SUNDAY, APRIL 8, 195t?

to 6G for Dlcy In city elections that
saw a surprisingly,good turn out
of 255 votors. Thoro aro 354 ellgl-bi- o

votors In .tho city.

d to tho city commis-
sioner posts wore J. C. Hlnes
and Pink Lawson, who polled 220

Holllngsworth polled 189 votes
a third candidato D. Y. Ray, who
polled 83 votes.

When President Lincoln waa
killed in Ford's theater, General
Ulysses S. Grant was scheduled to

n tia rt iVtek vlntlma Kilt flrnnt'lt. UW WUW VI V.AW T.VW.U.W, M - - -
and 178 respectively winning over wlfo Dorsuadedhim not to attend

I his opponent G. II. Bloy. I tho theater that night.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SPADE,TEXAS

Extendsa cordial invitation to you to hear the
following subjects discussedApril 8th through
the 14th:

'MONDAY
Vaughn D. Shofner Lubbock, Texas

THE ESTABLISHMENT OF THE CHURCH"
TUESDAY

Porter Turner Fort Worth, Texas'
"SCRIPTURAL BAPTISM"

WEDNESDAY
Lewis Garnett Seagraves,Texas

"FROM HEAVEN OR OF MEN"
" ' "THURSDAY

W. T. Garnett Henrietta, Texas
"EDIFICATION OF THE CHURCH" i

FRIDAY
G. S. Westbrook Lubbock, Texas '

"THE CHURCH AT WORK"
SATURDAY

Carl Spain Lubbock, Texas
"THE CHRISTIAN REWARD"

ServicesBegin Prmptly at 8:00 O'clock P. M.

"Come Let Us ReasonTogether'

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SPADE, TEXAS

2Qfl RITZ 1!Q THEATRE ij
MjHHHMHVWW LITTLEFIELD 1
UAAUMJBlllAAJr TUESDAY 1
HMlll!BlH &nd WEDNESDAY Jf

HUlJIr April 10--U jM
jHjU 2 to 4 P. M. PP

Sm xcltlng nw way to stivn yom rood dollars, cUmonstrated
by Mrs. Ruth D. Knight. Uarn to prtpar Karon's fine meats
like famous chefs. An expert In the cooking field, Mrs. Knight

usesKeefon'smeatsexclusively.
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For Sale
FOR SALE Elita Table model
plectrlc sewing machine. Mr. H.
R. Wallace, Postmistress,Spade.
Texas. P

FOR SALE Small house, but
nice, cheap and Rood terms, con-

tact L. Peyton Reese, or Phone
600 107-tf- c

FOR FARM AND RANCHES In
Lamb and adjacentcounties, be
sure to see A. D. TAYLOR,
Earth, Texas, Phone 39(1

107-tf- c

WE RAVE PLENTT ot pxd Urea
and tubes, most any site. MC
CORMICK SERVICE STATION,
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS,

FOR SALE TO acres close to
town. Extra gtod terms. Contact
L. PeytoaReese. Phone $00.

l4-tf- c

FOR SALS FARM MACHINERY
F-J- FarmalL latest model, with
fourrow eQulpaest.No. II Tool
Bar Lister with single and dual
tires, four two-ro- w slides, one
John Peersdees-- sabsoHer,1J43
Model Ford Tractor without
equipment, one registered Duroc
Jerseysow, will farrow la ApriL
Will trade above 1943 Ford trac-
tor and a 19 ii model Chevrolet
pickup for later model pickup.
W. B. Joaes, 4 west and three
miles south of Swian, or P. O.
Box 413, Sudan, Texas. 10S-4t- p

FOR SALE New resldesce 6

room with bath on pavement.
9IS W. 9th, Melrin Ross.

FOR SALE IStS and 1915

Tractor, 4 Row Lister
and Planter and cultivator. 3

Row Lister and 1 New U. T. TJ.

Mollne Tractor. All fosr-ro-

equipment on rubber. J. B. James,
Springlake, Texas

7-- 4 tp

FOR SALE 31 acres Irrigated.
level;modera home, JJJ.SW.OO
do-A-- payment.

TWO G. I. MODERN HOMES on
payement. Pay small equities and
assume balance. R. E. Doss,
Keithley Insurance Bide.

fc

FOR SALE New 19S9 PooUac S

DeLuxe 4 Door, very reasonably
priced See at 515 East llh SU
or phone 537-R-, T. R. ColUas.

10-Jt--

FOR SALE 45 model Ford Trac
tor with OTer-driv- Includes lis
ter, cvltirater asl knife-sle-

Good shape and good tires. $1,000.
D. A. Bass. & Ml. No. and 2 W. of
Amherst. p

FOR SALE OR TRADE Good
locker plant In good location,
doing good business. See B. C.
Land Company 10-2t-c

FOR SALE 2KW bales of good,
alfalfa hay In barn. See B. D.
Garland. Sr at Texas Pump &
Sqwtpaient Co. Phone SS0.

FOR SALE Room houses, mo-

dern, hardware floors oa 1 acre
of ground, west part of town.

Hai loon of $7500. Two of these
houses are for rent now. L. E.
Worley. Box 314. Morton. Texas.
Night Phoae 351. Office 2501.

107--4 tp
FOR SALE ?W M. Macba cotton

se?4. 2 brrls 6 lb. Texopheae.
SO paL 2$ jKr cent D. D. T. Elmer
E. WJ. IS bbIIm wt ot Mortoa.

P

J"OK SALE Choice residential
lots rash or terms L. B. Stone
Phone 6"S 11-tf- c

if you have
SIMPLE ANEMIA
Tea girls and women who
tarter to from simple anemia
tka.t you're pale, weak,
"draggedoat did you ever
stop to think this condition
Buy be due to ot blood-iro- n?

Then da try Lydla
Plr.kham's TABLETS.

Flnkhaxa's Tablets areon
of theTtry beatnosewaysto

fesftd op red blood to get
mere trength andenergy
in sack eases.Wlthoat a
doubt they are one of the
greatestbteod-lro- n tonicsyon
canboy today.Seeif you. tco,
dont remarkably benefit!

Tablets arealso
twy aliawrit stomachic

taalci All drugstores.

For Sale
FOR SALE Three room honse
and bath on paved street $500
down jvayment. balance like reaL
See Earl RrMson'i Upholstery,
Littlefield. P

FOR SALE Table top pas rans
In good condition 435.00, 320
West 1st. St. Mrs. L. W. Cocker
ham. Phone S99--R

C

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1950

Bulck special sedan, fully
equipped, white sldewall tires,
less than 9000 mile. L. B. Stone.
Phone $. Htfc

FOR SALE Gas stove, used only
4 weeks, Mrs, Don Eagaa. 504

East 15th Street
11-lt- p

FOR RENT Unfurnished 4 room
house, bath, caraxe attached.
Nearly new. Located near school
on W. 2nd. Mrs. Lula Powell. 6L
South Westslde Avenue.

ll-2t- p

Wanted

WANTED TO RENT Furnished
5, 2 aad 1 bedroom houses for
permaaeatsap-rris-hu: employees
of the new Power Plant. Refer-
ences furnished. Missouri Valley
Construction Company, Box 42S,

Amherst. Texas,

WANTED Salesladies wanted
for regular employment. Apply to
Mr. Smith at Perry Bros.

TO TRADE FOR LAND Motel in
Morton. Texas, masonry coastruc-Uo-a.

give or take difference.
Write Cora King, Morton, or
Night Phone 5595.

IRONING WANTED Flat rate
5 cents per carment. Mrs. Mayme
James.50s W. 3rd, Littlefield.

10-St-

ATTENTION FARMERS
NO NEED FOR YOU TO WORRY
about NEW Social Security Amead-meat- s.

I will handle your prob-
lem, making deductions, andpre-

pare Quarterly and aaaualreports
for you Cheaper than you can af-

ford to do yourself, lavestigate
at rour earliest convenience.

MRS. J. D. JORDAN
915 West Sth Street

Littlefield Phone 65S--

92-t-fc

MISCELLANEOUS
I continue to make Belts, Buttons

Buttonholes; also District Dis-

tributor for Cosmet
ics. For Free facial call Mrs.
Hugh Phone 34S-- 421

TPott . Ct T ttlflM TTJUL
tfc!

TRUCK INSURANCE
I am aow able to place your

truck insurance with a very reli-

able company Don't wa:t until at:
accident occurs before you th. -- k,

aboutInsurance.
See Bill Kelly

At
Lone StarTrading Post

WHY PAY RENT?
I nave two nouses witn 4 per

'cent loans, that as little as JITS'
will handle. One a 2 bedroom,bath
and garage and the other a 3 bed-
room .bath and garage Look at
thase houses If you want a good
buy.

Bill Kelly
At
Lone Star Trading Post

Here'sone of the greatestiron tonics you can buy to

BUILD UP REPBLOOD

to6nMORESTRENGTH

lack

help

ftakfeaaft

Rice.
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For Rent
FOR RENT Furnished brick apt,
newly decorated .beautifully fur-

nished, adults only. Phone 1S,
Stfo

EXCEPTIONALLY NICE ROOMS

for reat to youac mea. Mrs.
Chassie Duke, 11M South
rhelps Art. Phono 195.

$5-tf- c

SMALL uafuralshedhouse for
rent close la. pood condition.
611 XTT Drive, Phone 2T for
particulars. 99tfc

FOR RENT Furnished 3 rooms
and bath, one bloci of down towa
Phone 1S2. Sfc

FOR RENT Furnished. 3-- room
duplex apartment near schooL
S10 West Second treet. Phone
for particulars,or call at Leader
office. " 101-t- t

FOR RENT Furnished room la
private home, private eatraace.
man preferred 45 E. 7th Street
Phoae 147J

FOR RENT Uafurzlsaed apart-mea- t.

5 rooms and bath, close la.
Phoae152.

FOR RENT Small fnmlshed
apartment. All utilities famished.
Couple only. L. B. Stoae, Ph. 603.

fc

FOR RENT Rooms aad small
apartmeatj, dally, weekly or
monthly rates. Plains Hotel.
Telephone 252.

TiXi c Thnrs.

FOR RENT 2 room famished
apartmeat.including electric re-

frigerator. Mrs. Betty Livingston.
701 E. 7th. 10-2t-pt

FOR RENT 2 room '. nished
apartment. 617 East 5th

IMP
FOR RENT 3 room famished
boose. 4 room aafemishedbouse
and 5 room vnfnmfshed hoese,
a D. Garland. Jr. Phoae 1.

FOR KENT Brand aew 5 room
honse, unfomished. plenty of
closet space, conpte oaly. Phoae
549--R or See Do Earaaat Hew-it- t

Chevrolet
U-lt- ?

FOUND White female bird dog.
white spots, call KVOW. ic

FOR RENT A aice three room;
aad bath noose, located at S15

3 East 5th StreetReat $3730per
mocta. 3--t?

FOR SALE 194923 ft itar
trailer hoese.afl metaL electric
refrigerator, sleeps 4. SUiuhk.
May be seeaat S21 W. 7th St

ll-4t- ?

The Bolkardar led mines of Tar-ke- y

are 1.40 years old.

Mother of Two :

PraisesHadacol
i

HADACOL SwppHw Defkiesi
Systems With Vitamku Bv

B Natin and Iroa

Mrs. Elmer HiscL 3225 tsd
Ave, Council Bltrrft, Iowa, b a

good soothe;.
and like all

aabflaaHaii good mothers
she keeps a
carefulviicbfor the welfare
ofner two
young children.
And when hnle
four - year- old
Lucille HIsel
wasat feelins
as ber moUier
knewsheihocld

Lucille Ulsel she decided to
do somethingabout it. Mrs. Hisel
gave Lucille HADACOL because
she had beard bow much it was
helping children who had poor
appetites and stomach distress
caused by deficiencies of Vita-
mins Bi, B,, Iron and Niacin. It
helped her so much that now Mrs.
Hisel gives HADACOL to both cf
her children.

Here is what Mrs. Hisel says:
"My daughter has takes two

bottles of HADACOL and she has
been eating more than before aad
also sleeps better. I thak HADA-
COL is the best tmng for children
who do not have an appetite. My
daughteris four years old. Before
taking HADACOL my dasgfeter
complained of herstomachburtisg
her. and I got ber a bottle of
HADACOL and shesays herstom-
ach doesnt bother ber any more.
I think HADACOL is woederful.
I am also girmg HADACOL to my
three-year-o- ld daughter."

iKAMOOL Is S ESeetfT
'AstisapaitH thiagaboutHAD.

ACOL i tht you get Vttaafau
Bv, B. rAada and Iroa la licdd
form, wkkh means that they are
quickly absorbed aad (Tliptlrtmj
to the blood stream, ready to soright to work. HADACOL he&t
build up the nemoglobm cwitnit
of the blood (when Iroa ia
needed) to carry these pseoous
Vita wins and Minerals to every
part rf your body ""

REESE DRUG
Lktlfie4d

cccwttmPn Ltf&BLE TO

PAY PREMIUMS ONTW0C
CCWMECOALUFe INSURANCE

KXJdES MAY ASK V-- ID
GUARANTEE TW6PAYMW1S
UNOCTWE90LDIEG5 AND

SAItOGS CVll KrUfcr- - aui

VSTSMX& ADMISISTKATION Ofict

SpadeCo-o- p

Gin Meeting to Be
a

Held Tuesday a
As announced by the officers,

there wfll be an aaasalMeeting
of the Spade Cooperative Gia Tues-

day; April I? at s pa. in the
grmaasiumof the Spade School.

All those Interested are urged
to attend.

Daughter Is Born to
Mr., Mrs. BUly Clayton

A daaghterwas bom to Mr. and
Mrs. Bitty CUytoc of Springlake
at the Payae-Shot-e-ll Focadatioa
Weddesdayafternoon at 1:30
o'clock. The tafast at birth
weighed 7 lbs. II oi, aad ha3
beea named BreadaJean.

This Is the first child bom to
Mr. aad Mrs. Clayton. Both moth-

er aad daaghter are doing fine,
aecordiag to reports.

Mr. Clayton oae of the own-

ers of the Spriarlake Farm Supply.

Iadochisa comprises three
Freaei-spoasore-d states.

FOR SALE
177 acres irr.ra-e- d farm, good

SmproTeaeats-- Close Iz.

i acres Irrigated Farm riImprovemeats; oa pit-.- r :'.oe
la.

177 acres of drr laat r-- v i.proveaeea;PosHion: eloie in.

Several good hoci-j-s- :

Some myalry aad lease beers'
Goi Gfc feeued la Irrigitl-- n

district;
List yocr projerry Ti'Jh. me.

See

ARTHUR JONES
LTD DriT-PtT- Z 11'. X I

UtdiStli

Littlefield

Hatchery
HaS 02V Old oh'on in nor,
ular breedseach Tuesday!
and Friday. I

AH are from pure bred '

, -- T" ': -- '"V " -- u-1 trii- -
ea i- - ..jcis. Our prices al-wa- ;.

s reasonable.
Locacion: One and one-na- ii

rules nonhof Little-nel- d

on Highway Xo. 51.
S?arRouteXo. 2
Phone Xo. 909F22

Mr. and Mrs.
LeonardGreen

Orrners
LrttlefieW

; Hatchery

MyTTANDJEFr
JOvrr.1 900GKI- -

rxs fftXftOTJOeoEfta?"ft reTr3' ucwe
trr

giMMHHHBi

WINNING SPEAKER Bemle
Burrut (above) of Houston vyon

the American Legion ttate
contest In Temple, Ho

will compete April 11 In the re-

gional contest In New Orleans.
(AP Photo)

Legend says that when n namo
was sought for the capital of
Switierland the people organized

great hunt and the clly was
named after the first animal slain,

bear Berne.

FOR SALE

TO MOVE

Now building house,three
rooms and bath, 20 x 28
feet, wired for stucco,
good materials and well
built, no plumbing.

PRICED TO SELL

CICERO SMITH

LUMBER CO.

Phone 112 Littlefield!
106-4-t- c

WANTED BV LE.4DER OFFICE
GOOD CLEAN :tAOS. ALL BUT-
TON'S MI'ST BE REMOVED.
PHONE 2; I'OR PARTICl'UVRS.

7ire$fon
Curved Bar Open Center

TRACTORTIRES

Hauk & Hofacket

7ire$ton
STORE

Pbne68 Littlefield
Lafayette Is burled In a amalPrtratecemetery In Paris.

.O Mmmi V f (TLEARH
THAT?.

the Opening of

JAMES'
AmusementCenti

uJssr-s,rc-; From ch"l
Introducing America's Newest

Fascinating game of--

Shuffleboai
Three Modern Rock Ola Bo

Have been installed for your am

For an evening of clean, healthj"

mem, arop in any time.

EveryoneInvited Lai

Especially

Open 10 A.M. to 10 Pi
POSITIVELY NO GAMBll

Bennett Chiropractic Clink

v--. w. oennen,u. root unnopedia
Crrystelle Bennett, X-R- ay

Office Mgr.

Hours: 9 to 12 1 to 5

Saturday9 to 12

106 E. 10th St. Phi

Littlefield

a

SEE

US

FOR . .

" .

1 $. "X ) f

f 1 V f Y f al fT
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-- time to think

ALL KINDS OF FERTILIZERS

for Yards and Gardens

LEAF MOLD

PEAT MOSS

FRESH FLOWER and VEGETM

SEEDS in BULK AND PACKAG

Sullins Farm Sup

Intersection of Lubbock and Spade Hi

UTrlJPHONE 512-- M

I BOUGHT 1 O fLAMKeTVA. P VJfa
TTJm fz &tvSo

'N'i
SINGER

wmit2 Lydla E. Plnkham'sTASM 'Wm-- '
.'

J
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